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Kasha Joins 'Foes' In A Song

1(j I rding First Step
pnl,prt; Samples
01 Snil Taken

SUPERVISES JOB
. i The work of test-

I ,4 the ttta ehos-
, i, I'ost Offic* here
:, week under the
i Henry S. Heini of

; ;,siiry Department.
. • •- workmen engaged

,',., ,r|> holes on the plot,
kc and Perilling

,1 Kumanowski Street,
pulton's Garage, to

iluthcr the plot fully
,.|Uin-menta. Samples

,M being taken for
•. iu-ying depth*.

! DO feet by 150 feet,
i .'vcral weeks ago as
IT for the neir build
:,h:ise price of $7,000

,,i I the building ia e i -
,.r about SBS.OOO. An
n ,,f $'14,000 waa made

v. the Port Office De-

conferred with Pwt-
i;mi J. Lawlor and

., ,,h W. Mlttuch before
, wnrk and said he ex-
,, construction of the

m. A Mhl be started next

JAD DRIVE NETS
IAL OF $325.40

Jnwald, With Donation
)($50, Heads List
Of Contributors

II The officers in
i umpaign for funds

i mi by the CarUret
Minul have announced

'• list of donors, with
k'iven. These officers

1 .tptuin J, J. Dowling,
i it «g<I

0*111
received

nors and
to date is

donations

DOWNPOUR FOILS
KASHA'S TITLE BID
IN SOAP-BOX RACE
Carteret Boy Slowed Up

By Rain But Runs
Plucky Attempt

GIVEN WRIST WATCH

CARTERET~The All-American
Soapbox Derby held annually at
Akron. Ohio, by the Chevrolet Mo-
tor Car Company, was marred this
year by a heavy ralnrtorm which
broke during the afternoon of the
rscp, lart Sunday. The previous
day, on which the time trials had
benn held, wai beautifully dear,
and the boys in the race noticed

W in, althoufh fighting on t!l« map-box derby race
national race in Akron, Ohio. Left to right they

ar«, fint ttnor, Bernard But«*y of Council Blflffi, I.., tacond tenor, J«ck Weihl, of Marietta, O.; baritone, Barnard Ka.ha, and ban,

Arthur Taylor, of Bowling Green, Ky,

loie or draw thru- (our youthi—including Cartarct't ow 1 Bunny Itaiha
count , were jint (our tioii hating • good time and finding new friendihipi at th

i.enwald, $50; Em-
'k'iiim Carolina Chem-

I"; Mrs. Mary E
< orgeMunning, 10.00;

Club, 7.50; Mrs.
. I 00.
arsons, 1.00; Em-

Kn.H)iu & Newman,
'- , v,'o of J. B. Berry &
•"; Mi and Mrs. A. Groh-
"•-, KmployeM of Weavaco
• l'i-lui-ts Corp.; 25.00;
' I'h-is, 5.00; Employees
i ir rV-rttliier Works,

A Auio, 2.00; Mrs. M
1 International Work-

. Branch No. 2130,
•V" Kramer, 8.00; I, t .

\ Sons, 26.00; Em-
1 Menjamin Moore &

;". I• Kti Hagaman, 3.00;
:'-'ni; Carterat Novelty

11 Hungarian Ladies* Citi
' • 'Ml; Meyer Rosen
1 mi

' • <">; U. S. Metals Re-
' - 1)0; Armour PertUii-

;* 10.00; Wertvaco Chlor-
1 t- Corp., 25,00; Mr. &
i"""", 5.00; A. Rabino-

"": I'tiomas Heroael, 6.00;
•̂  llnrmit Corp., 5.00;
1: '"fry Sons' Co., Inc.,
-̂ "iin Oil Co., 16.00. To-

MARK'S PARISH
HOLD SERVICE
Hector, Will Go To

^n l dbaB , Sand Hill,
U'I Sunday At 2

1 ' i I Morning prayer
•"• the St. Murk's

STEVEDORE KILLED
IN DOCK ACCIDENT
South River Man Suiters

Fatal Hurts While
Uuloadinf Ship

28, of Moth Rlv«r, who wM
injured last Friday while unload-
ing a ship at the I' 8. Melals Be- i
fining Company dock, died Wed-!
nemlay night in linkway Memorial'
hospital without regaining con-|
sciousness. An uffical of the plant)

(I the mun was struck when a
guide rope atUchrd to the ship's
crane broke ;md struck him in the
head as it .snapped hack. He was
rushed to the hospital unmediatrk
by the Carteret First Aid Squad
Ambulance. His death occurred at
8:25 o'clock.

Dr. William ('. Wikntz will per-
form an autopsy to determine the
exact cause of death. The man is
survived by hit wife, his parents,
and five sisters <md four brothers,
ill of South River.

'Millionaire For A Day'
Thus Was Bunny Kasha's Lot At Akron Where He Com-
peted For 'Soap-Box' Crown; Had 20 Banana Splits!

Barnard Kaika, 1939 Soapboi Derby Champion of Carlcrct,
wrote thii account *i kit trip to Akron, Ohio, where he repretented
th« CarUrat Pratt and the Economy Carafe in the All-American
SoapU* Parky. Ha cVoi« Kit «wn title, calling hit Utter, "Mil-

"Dear Mrs. Gregory:
We left Certerct at 4:8() Friday morning, Mr. Farm,

Mr. WohlKemutri, my father anil myself. We arrived in
Akron,

DUNCAN'S FUNERAL
AT SISTER'S HOME
St. Mark's Pastor Conducts

Service; Burial Follows
h Long Island

who died Wednesday in New York
was buried Saturday nftci noo

n*tffwn<<*R as they tori
down the hill on the two success-
ive days,

Bernard Kaxha, Carteret's re
prwienUtive, who raced In a gol
car lettered "Carteret Press, Car-
teret, N. J.," had hia turn during
the heaviest part of the downpou
And the effect was to slow hii car
up considerably. The winner of his
heat, William Gettig, of Benton
Harbor, Mich., made the course i
30.lit seconds, while the time o:
he final winner, Clifford Hardest
f White Plains, N. Y., w»s 28.40

Run In H*att
The races wore run off at Akro

aa they were in Carteret and
other places where city champion
ships were held, in heats of twi
and three boys each, winners o
these preliminary heats mcetini
or a second round. From

group of thirteen preliminary win
nem a third round was raced
followed by the .semi-finals an
the final race for the America1

Championship, in which Hlardes
won. This last race was so clo
it wns necessary to repeat it, an
then to depend on the photo-fi
ish equipment for the final ileci
sion.

Given Watch
Knsha, nlong with all of the 1

boys in the race, brpught home a
beautiful gold Waltham wrist
watch and the racing shirt, helmel
and shatter-proof goggles given
him for the race. The watche*
were presented at the Champions'
Ranquet, held after the race. All
Htyw arts mmi nKaMur «<rW' pr«v

nly Anglers With femits
May Fish U Borough Pond

C A RTF RET — Smalt hoy*
found fishing with net* in the
park lake were stopped this
week and announcement made
that only adult* with fishing li-
enses, and \>«in(r regulation

methods, will he permitted to
fish there hereafter Thi< lake
was stocked earlier in the s»a
son with perch and bn̂ x nnd the
perch have increased rapidly in
the last few weeks.

FAREWELL DINNER
GIVEN PASTOR

LEAVINGCARTERET
Fr. Mulligan Also Presented

Purse; Successor
Arrives Here

A band welcomed me in the hotel where I was regis-
tered ami fitted me for my clothes and helmet. Then I took
the elevator
and nh Imy

up to the 16th floor,
! 1 think that's the

AKACKI SENTENCED
FOR WATCH THEFT
Gets 10 Dayi In Workhouse

On Complaint Filed
By Paloti

CARTKKKT Stanley Akacki,
of S7 Warren Street was sen-

closest I will cv.T get tu heaven.
The porter showed me my room

and told me anything I want juxt
pick up the phono. I didn't wait
until he finished. I rushed to the
phone- hut oh me, it was one of
those fancy French phones and I
didn't know which end was which.
So 1 took a chance tnd as you
might know, I was talking in the
end where I was supposed to be
hearing. I thought tomyseif, "It's
a gyp. You might'-know it was
inly a fake phone," theii 1 heard

the operator laughingly say, "Try
turning it around.'"

Gee! VVH« my lace red! I was
so glad 1 was by myself so they
wouldn't know how green I was.

So before I gut cold feet I yell-

tenced tu a term
the workhouae for

"*h will take pl
llt)l"-> a :30 A. M.In
" the rector, Rev.
"iditon, membtrs of
! »t the congregation
111 Hill un Route %

ut St. Barnabas
The group

"t 2 P. M.,
' ulTered to

will
and
use

nf ten days in
the theft of a

watch when he appeared before
Recorder Michael Keako. Michae
Paloti was the complainant.

Louis Preskc was lined $2 for
passing u red litfht on s charge

} by Officer Thomas Hemscl, and
John Chubaty, of r.45 Roosevelt
Avenue, on complaint of Officer
Walter Rusinttk, was fined $3 for
disorderly conduct. John Bohacs
was fined $5 on a similar charge
by Officer Patrick DeSantia.

Frank Poll, 26, who said he
hud no home, and Basil Capps, of
11 H»nu»nn Avenue, were urrest-
ed by Perth Amboy police on Sat-
urday and found to be riding in an
automobile owned by Benjamin
Rabinowiti of upper Roosevelt
Avenue which had been stolen
from the yard in his home. Cappa,
the driver, was lined %'lh for be-
ing without u driver's license; 150
for reckless driving; *&

The fines were paid by his
" i th t n e d

have been tuked
before

at Sand
i»t a:iB o'clock and

•••" thure will be re-

In Ola

of

father and the pair then turned
er to the Cwteret police,
Louis Orosx of Hudson street,

WM alao arrested Saturday
night, and locked up on charge*
of being drunk and for abusmg
n officer. Ho h»» been out of the

only a few days.

MEETING

CABTfcRB* — Collections by
l h f Jul were

ed in the phone, "Two banana
splits please."

That phone was just like Alla-
din's Ump; every time I touched
it I got what I wanted. I knew I
wan about t<i make up any time now
as this was getting too good.

Then my room mate came in
and we went down to supper to-
gether. Boy, oh boy—what a lay-
out. Everything from soup to nuts,
but 1 wasn't quite satisfied, so 1
said, "One banana split please."

Before 1 got home inntead of
calling me "Bunny" they called me
'Banana Split Bunny." After
supper we all went to the movies.
We did not get to deep until about
2 A.M. We were having a water
fight and dropping bags of water
down on the. maid* in the court
yard.

We also went to a piglit ball
game. 1 think we taw everything
and went every place there was
to go.

I am sending you a picture. 11
never met a finer bunch of sports, j
win or lose.

One banana split, please.
Oh, MCUS« me. I thought I still I

had my dagic phone, I had «x-!
actly 20 splits while I ww there!
and I finally got enough for on.ee |
in my lift.

Thanking all of you, Mr. Fwias, 1
Mr. Wohlffemuth, th'e Washington!
Garage who spontored me, the [
Carteret Press, and. Last bat not
least, the Chevrolet Motor Dsalert
who; |ave me a be»utiful

*t Akron,
rooted for me frpw O»rter,et.

HUNDEMANN NAMED
AS LEGION CHIEF
Kennedy And Ruckriegel

Appointed Delegates
To County Session

CiAKTERKT - - Carteret Post
No. 25 named August Huudvinaiiti
commander ut the election held in
the Borough Hall Tuesday night.
John Kennedy and Fred Uuckrieg-

were also named delegates to
the county convention to DC held
in Uunellbn tomorrow.

Chosen to serve with Mr. Hjn-
deniann were the following other
ofticers:

Jamui I hillips, senior vice com-
mander; James Johnson, jnnior
vice commander; Harry (Jleckner,
adjutant; Harold Edwards, fin-
ance officer; Clarence Slugg, ser-
vice officer; Mr. Ruckriegel, chap
lain; Walter Tomczuk, sorgeant-
at-arms; Moms Cohen and John
Kennedy, trustees.

MONAGHAN PRESIDES
CARTKRET—Rev. James Me-

•ennan, who became pastor of St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church
this week, was antonc the speak-

with services
home ol his

onducted at the
M, Mrs. Henry J.

TRIO ON TOUR •«•
CARTERET—The Miases

Lewandoaky, Anna Proskura and
iit i

L e a y ,
Catherine Beiael are visiting
friends in Batle Creek, Mich. Fol
lowing their visit they will tour
through Canada and New York
State before returning to Carter
et.

Harrington, 1!)H I'ershiiiK Avenue.
Hurlal was m St. Michael's Ceme-
tery, Astoria, Long Island. Rev. \
Orville K. Davidson, rector of St.
Mark's Bpiscopul Church, conduct-
ed the rites.

The bearers were representative*
df three organizations of which
Mr. Duncan WHS a inemher. They
were: Joseph ti. Shutelln, Jr., and
Alvin Gttyon, representing the For-
esters of America; Edward J.
Coughlin anil Joseph Walling of
the Exempt Firemen's Association,
and John1 Gerig and Sumner Moore
of Carteret Lodge of Olid Fellows,

Mary Roach Holds Master's
Degree From St. Laurence

CARTERET—Miss Mary W.
Roach, science toucher at Car-
tel et High School, received her
degree'of Muster of Education
August 11 at St. Laurence Uni-
versity. This degree represents
one additional year of study be-
yond the Bachelor of S«ience
degree which Miss Roach had
previously received. In addition
to completing her work this sum-
mer, Miss Roach has done con-
siderable observing in modern
teaching methods as conducted
Uy the Summer Session Practice
School under the direction of
thi Education Department of
St. Laurence University.

Miss Roach is now at her home
in Canton, N. Y., and will re-
turn to Carteret shortly before
the opening of school next
month.

sented the boys by the Chevrolet
Company.

Bernard was taken to Akron by
Fred Wohlgemuth of the Economy
(rurage, co-sponsor with this
nowspaper of the race held in Car
teret, and accompanied by his
father, Louis Kasha, and the gen-
eral chairman of the Derby Com-
mittee, I. Robert Fariss. He had a
large number of rooters who went
out from Carteret for the event.

rs at the farewell banquet given
Sunday night for Rev. Joseph A.
Mulligan, pastor here for the past
nine years. Father Mulligan left
Carteret Monday to take up his
new duties ns pastor of th« Church
of the Holy Anpels in Trenton.

More than 000 members of the
parish of St. Joseph's attended the
banquet, held in the school hall.
Former Assistant Prosecutor Fran
ris A. MomiRhan was tosstmsster,
and made the presentation to Fa-
ther MulliKnn of a purse, parting
gift from his parishioners.

Father Mulligan expressed hi?
deep appreciation for the gift and
for the co-oporation given him dur
ing his service here. He MI id he
left (arteiot with deep regret
"but it is the will of the bishop ami
1 must obey."

Other Gifts
(lifts from the parish were also

presented Rev. Griffcrty and Rev.
Dennis, of the Augustinian Order,
who have assisted Father Mullignn
during his pastorate h»re.

Other speakers wore Kev. An-
drew J. Bakson, pastor of Sacred
Hotrt Church; Rev. George Wshh,
of Toms River; Edward J. Dolan,
president of the Holy Name So-
ciety, and James J. Dunn, (irnnd
Knight of Curey Council, Knights
of ColumliUH. Mrs. Cornelius A.
Sheridan and John H. Nevill were
chairmen of the dinner, Mr. Mona-
ghan chairman of the Speakers
Committee and Postmaster William
.1. Lawlor treasurer.

Father McLennan celebrated his

SLATES
AS BORO PARTIES
SEEK CANDIDATES
Terebettky Mtttknd Ai

Potiible GOP CWict,
Skiba Dements '

HAURY A POSSIBILITY?
CARTERKT ._ Openltif p * .

havi. hecn fired In the 1989 pr»-
election fnmpBijrn, and both HT-
tics an- now preparing for t i t
heavy harragefl which are to COM
within a *hort time.

That the two incumbents, Cow-
cllmen William (ireenwald awl
John Scully, will r u n to retain
their seats items a foregone coa-
cluslon. Mr. Scally was endorad
by thf General Democratic organi-
uition last Friday night, and sinil*
ar action by the Republican Cl»b*
is expected tonight in Mr. Green-
wald'n favor.

The question now uppermost In
tho minds of leaders and voten
concerns the choice for their ran-
ning mates.

John Tcrebetaky, Juitic» of th*
Peace and a well-known member
of the Republican party, was en-
dorsed Monday night by Uw
Ukrainian Cjtiiens Club. Many
leader* feel thnt he would be •
wise selection, white other* eon-
tend his choice inadviiable for a
number of reasons mainly that he
comes from the same
the borough as Mr.

section of
Greenwald.a

Both parties have long' adhered to
the theory and practice that a tick-
et representing both section* of
the borough and more than ona
racial background h** the best
h

Bareiord, Jr.. Earns Degree
In Graduate Work At Rider

CARTKRET — Frank I. Bare-
ford, Jr., member of the faculty at
Carteret High School, received
his degree of Master of Commer-
cial Science today at the gradua-
tion exercises at Rider College in
Trenton. Previously Rider had
conferred on him the degree of
Bachelor of Education, in 11)31!.

Wesley Socwak of Carteret w
also a graduate of this year, re-
ceiving the degree of B. S. An-
other to receive a diploma b
Thomas Thorn, formerly of At
lantic Stree., Carteret, now of
Rahwuy.

Mrs. Martindale Reported
Improving After Operation

CARTERET—Mrs. Robert Mar-
tindale of Emerson Street under-
went a second operation in St.
Elizabeth's Hospital on Sunday
night, emergency surgery being
performed at this time. She had
undergone a previous operation
earlier in the week. Her progress
now is reported satisfactory. She
ha» been attended by Mrs. Hovfell
Misdom, graduate nurse, of Rah'
way, who is the former Miss Ger-
trude Bradley of Carteret.

first mass in Curteret Monday
morning. He arrived in the Bor-
ough Sunday night from Chicago.
He is ii member of the Service Or-
der, and will be assisted in his work
here hy a curate of the same order.

MANYPAYTTMBUTE
AT SULLIVAN RITES

. of C. Recites Rosary Pre-
ceding Funeral; Flowers

Are Numerous

In Political Spotlight

CARTERET—The funeral of
uhn Sullivan of the Sexton House,
ho died Wednesday in Alexian
rothers Hospital, Elizabeth, was
eld Saturday morning from the
omc of his cousin, Mrs. Howard
urns, in Atlantic Street, followed
y a high mass of requiem in St.
oseph's Church. Burial was in
it. James Cemetery, Woodbridge.
The church pastor, Rev. Joseph A.
Mulligan, conducted the services.

Pall bearers were: Alphanse J.
Bonner, Thomas Carney, Leo Pow-

rs, Patrick Foxe and Elwood Van
Deventer. A large, open car waa
used to carry the many floral trib-
utes. Funeral Director Frank T.
Burns, of Elisabeth, who for many
years had a funeral parlor next
door to Mr. Sullivan's radio and
bicycle shop in Roosevelt Avenue,
had charge of the arrangement*.

The night before the funeral a
large delegation of members of
arey Council No. 1280, Knight*

of Columbus, of which Mr. Sulli-
van was a charter member, visited
the Burns home. They were ac-

impunied by Father Mulligan who
recited the rosary.

chance, Not many Republican
names have been discussed how-
ever, leaders of this party prefer-
ring to maintain a cagey silence.
The suggestion that School Com-
missioner Krank Haury come out
in a race for the council has been
made, but Mr. Haury has stead-
fastly refused to commit himself
on his inclinations. Former Coun-
cilman Hercules Ellis has been
mentioned, along with Frank 3je-
kerka, member of the election
board for many years past.

Graanwald Straaj
Mr. Greenwaid bu.*taa*a. toe*..,

a strong candidate, and the se-
lection of his running mate is a
matter judged worthy of deep
consideration,

hi the Democratic ranks many
names have been mentioned but
from a source clone to the actual
leaders of the party it is known
John Enot, upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue druggist, ia considered the
choice of the party heads. It ia
believed however, that he is un-
willing to make the race, and it is
likely the nomination will go to,
Stephen Skiba of Lincoln Avenue.

Other* mentioned as likely can-
didates have been Patrick • Potoc-
nig, John Leshick and Stephen
Czyewski. It has been reported
mound the borough fintrally
however that Mr. Potocnif pre<
fors not to run, at this time at
least.

The Democratic committee ap«
{Continued on Pagt 2);

Brechka Brothers Deieat
Classy Pie-Eating FiiW

CARTERET — The Brechka
Brothers, George and Edward,
arc Carteret's best pie eaten,
according to the results of the.
pie eating contest held Friday
at the hill playground. The sup-
ervisor ,Al Sutu, conducted the
contest.

It took George exactly two
minutes, fifteen seconds, to get
on the outside of hit pie
white Edward required ten sec-
onds longer.

In case any bakers want a
testimonial as to what brand of
pie the boys prefer, they can
be found at their home, 37
Mary Street,

Further honors for the family
appetite went to a third brother,
John, who won third place.

The next-event for the play-
ground wilr̂ He an amateur show
this morning at 10:15 A. U,

PICNIC TOMORROW
CARTERET—Employees of the

Metal and Thermit Corporation
and their families will be guests at
a picnic tomorrow in Willow Tree
Grove. There will bt> gumeS and
athletic contests, and a toftbaJl
game between the office and lab-
oratory staffs. Music -for dancing
will also be provided. '

Quins To Return Tomomm
From Extended Motor Tn$

CARTERET—Mr.'and Mrs. Ed-
win S. Quln^of Carteret AvenueC
will return tomorrow from a mo-
tor trip to M'aincv. Massachusetts
and Now York state. While away
they attended the marriage at1

Lynn, Mass., of Miss Victoria B*,
lukonis of that yity, formerly »! ,
teacher at Woodbridge High
School, to John Ciejrniewteii, of
the local high school f l tthe loc ig ^,
where Mr. Quin also teaches. Mr.

land Mrs. Czerniewici
their home after next

wjll malff.j
month

BUS RIDE SUNDAY *
CARTERET—Tha. Sodality of

Holy: FimUy Church vi}\ .hold
buf ridje to Conqy Isjaod On 8s .
day, leaving the church at 10 e'Jbw »l*Ur8 in
clofek, Tha Hive* Helen ¥«tioch

the Edgar Hill section of

HOME FROM VrfeT
CARTKRET — Mi» -ft

Pollack of Edgar
turned to C«rt«*t I

• \ : V
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Slates MM LATEST PORTRAIT OF JKMtRRT TAYLOR
(r'r>n!;nufd from Pant ! ) j

|w»!'i!.<| (,, » * W t « r a n t i i d t U eon I *

*(':• • i f Mr S c n l h , A n i b r w e Mml

trik. '"'UMifilmnn .Turner l , i ikn>li.

T l^nol ir i W H u r r i n f l o n , A l p h n n x i

l )<i i fc i t niui Ii>h?i l ) 7 i n i l i a , Tlu

(t iol l | i \v;l« »1BI<'(I ID ni»<-l 'tn«t,

Iiilfhl lull a! the t i m e this n e w

pftp**r went to ]iri'«q whe ' lur ' n :

cVl<>ir(i hud b e e n nwwlf '•nul'l tm*

h*> lenrnei l . A n - ^ h ^ r nn-i-t mar i- \

srhr . ln l e i l to ( l ike p lace mi Foc« !

<lnv I

fVtiiiorn mint tie dlnl liy next ]
WcHiU'sHay

The DcmoiTHtic Oritnnirnlifin
rin« lilfo end<ir«e«l Peter Siv<m tn
Van for ri* elertinn us n ju«tiro of
thr |M'«fc. nn'l A! JVrneky tn wrk |
1ho uncTpireil t^rm of MHJ
Srhw.it IT, who ro»i)rnc(l two
months iicv

J.p Plant

At thr requcrt of th* Japanane
pivfrnment pcrmi-yuon h v been
(riven n Jrpanew plane to fly ov-
er Alnxkn on a "/rood will" flirht
arounil the world.

— Ple»f* mention thli pap«r
wh«n Iwyim fro*" i<v«rtl»*ni.~-

I Redert Steskerltz
SMROEON CHIROPODIST

m o T Atl.MENTS
frVrth Ambny N»fl Bank Bld(

RiaU Sl Prrtti Amhor^
Phone P. A. < 0157

Si

9TK ANNIVERSARY
USED CAR
BARGAINS

All Priorxliri'ally Reduced
in.'fK nmlR" i I>i-. T o u r i n g

Ri'dsri • •©0
I ' d " Vn.4nn! ?-l>r. Morld

120 SHiin . $St5

10^7 Di'Soto 4-I>r. Tiiur-
iiijar St*ian 1 5 5 0

I!i37 I'ackH,vi fi-Cyl. De
I.uxe fW. W. Tires)
2-Dr. * d « n I S M

m Plymouth 4-I)r. Tour-
inn Sedtfti $448

Ht:i7 Willyi 4-I>i. Sedan M M
1W» Packard (Model 120

R. 8. Coiipr. Like
now „ - $450

lMfi Oldaraooile fl-Cyl. H.
8. Coupe. Orib:. brown
finish $446

IMS I'untiac Touryng Se-
dan. 4-Dr.OriiJ. Krsen
flnmh t $448

1!trt5 Packard 4-Ur.\ (fully
reconditioned motor)
Sedan * . . 1395

19.16 Kord 2-Dr. Touring
Sedan

1935 Ford 4-I>r.
. Sedan *. . 1MB

19.T1 Ponliac 2-Dr. Tier-
ing Sedan $110

Manj nara ts choaM irf>m.

S«* Brett, our uaed ctr •)&••
Afar, far a fo*d car and a deal
.that will jail (uit you.

EdrwardK.Cumminglnc.
USEO (JAK LOI ,

409 Rahway Ave.
', DE M>TO - PLYMOUTH
. 426 MORRIS AVENUE.

ELIZABETH

Carteret
Mrs. Mnthiirln Hire of

Si I >•"( hiis ns hor uuest foi the
il(.\t «ix wcckB Mr?. James ('ar-
;,.n nf Siidlmry, OnUriii.

Mr«. Clarence P. Perkins of
Wiishinirtoh Avenue IMM gone tn
\'nrtli i irolina for ¥ vJMt with

Mi iiinl Mrs, Walter A. Sitan,
nrr tin- jiarvntK of a *on, born in

Kliziihiih's Hospital, Elisabeth.
Imb.v HHH been naattd WalUi

All' n Sitniz, Jr. Before her mar-
Mrs. SiL«i7. wan Mita Helen*

W t n l i i i k .

Announcement h u been made
v A'I a tn Romantki of 21 Mercer

SI i n ) of the erujaf*m<>nt ol hi*
MiiKhtcr, Clara, to Leoia Sohayda,
f thi« borouifh. Ho datt h « been
mwli for (he marriag*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Solcwin have
liiuird from a weddiftgr trip to
IIHIIH HUII Niagara Fails, and

. ninkinc their home In \ippoi
llii.i-ivlt Avenue. Mrs. Solewin
: iIn- fiMincr Miss Marie Rn.ssman.

M r - -1'i 'i-ph Synowiecki and hei
, Joan and Irene, are
this month at Point

RHIMTI Tiiyior, who play< the l<>ndin(r male role oppnuite HIMIV
u i u n in "I .BMV "f tl io T i - d p i i s , " will s tar t w o r k o n a n p w p i r l u n 1

iriuniTit this wv<-U HI "Renn'nitn' i " HiF WaHlnir Inrfy w i l l 1M- ( l i e e i

i -UII, wliu lasl wit* s r r n in " ( l o n d l i y e Mr C h i p s . "

Prli«4 GUI
On* of the *0.0(K) ration tlm nl

chooolatt givon by Queen Victoria
tn lifr trui n>s In Africa during the
Boer w.ir nt Christmat, IBM, Is tha
treasured possession of F. Reed, 62-
ye*r-oM uneniplnyed printer of Ha»t-
lnjl, England.

Pilot Tr»i»i»f
Ten tiiiMiMmil Mtudcnt piloU will

be trained it is rxpected, aoon aft-
er September 1, UK ii result of a
$4,1)00,000 appropriation for the
purpose Hmulrnl!) of institutioiw
have applied for piittioijtalivn in
the p

H«w»r V i m
Flower v a » i thould always be

waihed thoroughly with soap and
hot water when withered blosmms
are being discarded, leit bacteria
which decay uVe itemi of flnurra
survive in the vase and ihortrn the

' life of the fresh blooms which are
I put Into It.

M*>tifjrin« H«r««t
In Jersey City, firemen air to

wear numb*™ on tb«r tucks, just
m do'/««tb«U (wlyera. Spect:il.ors
will n«w be ai)l« to identify the
hero who punU the baby t<i sjifc
ty. -Hamilton Spectator.

Industrial Outpat
Trom 1910 to 1930, the output for

each Industrial worker Inrreased S8
per c«nt, while on the farm the In-
creasa was 41 [*r cent. In the jrtan
1837 and 1938, agricultural produc-
Uoa was 5 per cant greater than ia
1928, while industrial production v u
It per cent below that of the sain*
yeaf.

Few Die, Etc.
Handshaking is H«id to be a

most common way of BproadinR
rimmm', but somehow these poli-
ticians are hard to kill.—-Dayton
Daily Ntw*.

I'iucky Student'
A broken buck and a broken neck

—both received during his college
career — couldn't stop William L.
Hostetler from completing his col-
lege education. So nt the age of 33,
he was among those receiving de-
grees from Ohio Wesleyan univer-
sity.

Crime Ware
A Batavla, N. Y , storekeeper be

came to wfroaied In a "crime nev-
er payi1* radio program thnt she
did not notice (he had given n cus-
tomer $4.19 change for a counter-
feit $5 bill.

Satial Security
Old air* insurance coats will rise

from $40,000,000 to $114,000,1)00
in 1940, ami public assistance will
be increased by $60,000,000, says
Arthur J, Altmeyer, chairman of
the Social Security Board, who
calls the legislation in its present
form the "most important" enuct
ed by Oongess. In fifteen years, he
estimate*, conta will steadily rise.

M»vU iBtluenee AVroti
A British motorist skidded the

other day, hit a lump post and
then crashed into the front of a
store building. That's probably the
American movie influence.—The
Kulmmatoo Gatettc.

AUGUST FUR SALE
BIGGER THAN EVER

We Are Offering a Full Line ofAUKinds of Fur Coats

OUR SPECIALS
KIDSKIN—black, Krey

and brown
BLACK PONY
NORTHERN SEAL
MENDOZA BEAVER
SKUNK JACKETS

AUGUST SALE ON ADVANCE STYLES OF
CLOTH COATS

Buy now on our "Lnyaway Plan" with a small
depo*it—Your coat will be plaosd in our Cold Stor-
age Vault* without extra ckarg*.

Ukrd AUowanct on Old For Coats Applied to Hew
Coat Parchaut,

OUR STORE HAS BEEN COMPLETELY REMODELED
For kfce take of aftciency and COOVWIMTUW for «nr
cuttom«ra we have gone to cooaiderable •xpmu* tkat
we night better ferve jrou. Com* in and look antwwi

REMODELING and E A H W a
*t SPECIAL LOW $mmm «ATP

GREENHOUSE, Inc.
CrtatvitlFintfmt

IEET . PETTH AMBOY

. l M l l l l .

: ':i iimt'i Knplan of
" ' t , director of Pine Grove
mp id .luinesburg, was honore'l
a dinner Riven by member* of
. Muff at the c*mp to celebrate

iwentieth anniversary e« a
nn instructor. The dinner wap
Tlv I'addock, in Jameohurc, and

KiiplHn was presented H jfift.

on if Sosinowirh of the Boule-
v;uii ha? been vijiting his sister
m Butler, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder
li-r of Grant Avenue had a* their
recent house Rueftts Mr. and Mrs,
Kuifi'iio Snyder, of Portland, Pa

The Misses Mary and Ellen
'indlayRon of Montreal, Canada,

formerly of Scotland, have h»-"
n Carteret as visitors in the home

SKIPPER TREASURES
HERO PAPERS FROM

BRITISH ROYALTY

River and Lake Captain Hat
Readied 26 Persons

From Wreck».

CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. Mktfc'i EP!M*P*I - Rev. Orville N. Davuto

Set-view at 0 A. M., Sundny 3«h«o! immwiint«ly nftwwnrd.
First Pr«»byt*riin -Rev. I). E, I,orrvn«*. pnfltnr. Services at

11 A M . and 7:46 P. M. Bible nchrml, »:4A A. M
Fr«» Ma|r*r lUfermwI-Rev. Alexiinder Dnrnrty, paMor.

S*rvk« /or children, W:S<1 A. M.; for atliiltn, 10:ft0; ve*p*rR,
I P. M.

St. Jeaepk'i R. C.—Rev, Joa*(* Mnlligfln, ]»«tor. Masme* at
7:30, 9 and 11 A.M.

Sacred Heart U»4»k C. C.—K«v. Andrew J. Snknnn, pastor.
U w masses at K and 9 A. M.; hijth mn«s at l0:.10 A. M.

.. Hotr Faiafly R. C—Rev. Dr. Joitph Dxindon, pAotor. MameA
at 8 A. M. anr! 10:30 A.M.

2if U«k«r*a—R«v. Frederick Noeldecke, putor. Service*
at 9:45 A M

Sl. EUxab*tk't HB>c*rUn R. C.—Rov. Mark Hojon, pastor. t
Services, 9 A. M. low masi; 10:30 A. M. hifh mut .

St. D*n«triuf' Ukraiaiaa—R«v. John Hunditk, paitor. Ser-
vices at 9 A. M.. 10:15 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Hn*f«rtaB lUytio—Rev. Julian H«n«sko, psntor. Service*
II A. M. and 8 P. M. Prayer meeting I):30 A. M.; 8unday iwbool
10 A. M.; Younj: People's aervice, 7 P. M. Wednesday, 7 P. M.,
Hihl« Study.

St. ElUt Gre*k Cttlmlk—Rev, Alexis Medffecsky, pastor.
I»w mass at 9 A. M.; hiarh ma««, 10:30 A.M.; vespers at 3 P. M.

Laviag J»»tic* Ca*(r*(kti»a—
Sabbath servicen, Friday J P. M. and Snturdny 9 A. M.

B n t i t r t i M j «f ltrk*l Coafr^al ion —Rabbi Ephraim Solo-
mon. Sabbath services, Friday 7 P. M. and Saturday 9 A. M.

CHURCH CONFIRENC*
SEPT. 17

rAWERET— The annual fall
plnnninfr conference of the Pra>a-
liytirian niurch will l»> 'heM i t
tJif efiirch Sunday, September 17.
\iv\ Ur, Arthur H. \/%ofite, ReC-
rfUry "< t h * National Mi*«i<M»a
('nmmittee, will b(> (fuesf spenkcr
for the Men's Biblo Claw and for
the rwrmfti* <"h"rch rtrrivr. Ho
will al*» nwi't at the plnnninff pon-

encp in the afternoon nnd evc-

laMc M a c
Rev. John McGocy wai at flrtt

pleaaed, then putilad, at winding «
raffle priie In PenelannuWiW* Can-
ada. The prlte *ra« 1 ewpoo tor a
free permanent w»ve

of Mr. and Mrs. John Richardaon,
of Washington Avenue.

Councilman Joseph Galvanek
and family, of upper Roosevelt
Avenue, spent their vacatiort at
Boon ton.

Rev. Mitchell, former pastor of
the Presbyterian Church here,
was a vikitor in Carteret this
week.

Mrs. Edward Prokop and her
son, Francis, have returned from
a motor trip to Niagara Falls and
Canada,

Mias Betty Malwitc of Atlantic
Street hat returned from a trip to
Canada.

Mim Jennie Sobwski of Paaaair
Street ban returned from a trip to

Pa.

Ufhl rrwn Glaciers
The electric light tn your hotel

room at Terr I let, Switzerland,
comes from neighboring glaciers tt
an altitude of 10,000 feet, necessitat-
ing the building of a dam at 7,000
feet, and drops from thp mountains
through metal conduit* nearly 6,000
feet in a single stage, the highest
chute In the world

Brituh Air Mail
Imperial Airway* han inaugur

ated a British air mail service ovn
the Atlantic Ouan, the first sched
uled plane arriving early in
August.

Butiaeu
With "activity well ahead of a

year apo in all major line?," Sec-
retary Hopkins reports that the
business recovery movement which
started in May continued in July.

MEMPHIS—The hunifiy. muddy
waters of Old Man Rivrr licked nt
the new coat of paint on the Isabella
II and her skipper, dipt. Arthur
Edtfur Eagan, stood there by the
roil nnd, between pufTs nt his pipe,
talked about cheating the river and
death of their victims.

He's a hero in his own right tor
he has rescued 26 persons from
drowning, and he talked about (he
rescues as if they were part of his
Job.

He blew a cloud of smoke into
the star-spangled night and he must
have been thinking about the time
when he pulled 12 persons out of
the icy waters of Lake Michigan.

"Wait a minute," Captain Kagan
said. "I'll show you some of my
papers."

He disappeared below deck and
you could hear him as he slammed
a cabin door. Soon he was back
with two age-browned documents.

"A collector once offered me
$1,000 for this one," he said, hand-
inf! across one of the papers. "Of
course I turned it down."

It was a citation of the Royal
Humane society, awarding him R
medal "fur having saved life from
drowning." The date on it was No-
vember J5, 1910. It was signed
by "Georne P., President," the
pi inec nf Wiiles, U)e man who later
became king of England and gave
up his throne for the woman he
luvt'd

Honored by Chicago.

The otlitr citation, dated Decem-
ber 1, 1901, "conferred the Chicago
I.id- Having medal lor "having
saved 26 persons from drowning."

"The British consul ut Chicago U
the one that got me the ftoyal Hu-
mane Society medal," said Cuptala
Eajjiin. "That was because I res-
cued ]2 people out in I.uke Michi-
gan, and three ol them were Brit-
ish subjects, one of them a 76-ycar-
old woman.

The rescue took plate 11 miles
north of Chicago and 26 miles off
shore. It was late one stormy after-
noon. Captain Eagau and wvera!
companions were coming across the
lake in u small sailing boat when
the btonn hit. They sighted a
schooner-yacht In distress and head-
ed for it.

"We sailed around her," ha ex-
plained, "but we couldn't ,g«t close
because a 30-mile wind was blowing
and the sea* were high. I swam
over to the boat and took a line.
They didn't have a life preeervet on
the boat. They were all wild esoapt
the 7C-year-old woman She WM
the gumett one la the buocfe. O M
at a tlriie I got 'em to our boat"

Recetvea *IM Eewari.

Later the woman gave the captain
a check for 1800 and the boat (ran
which they were rescued.

IM\ November Captain
«tartad out tram Lift* M k b t f a
the TOM*, gulf coast Hit ore* va*
a bunco of young laodlubbtn. Alt
b»fore they got away tram 4 M
norttatn winter they ran Into NfW
rough weather. Ttuboatfrwa
and the batcbei wtra *«alad

(k«. Two ol th.
sailor*
l

Mis* Helen Pore of Emerson
Str««t spent her- vacation at Mor-
ristown.

New Procest Produces
Coal From Sugar Cane

NEW YORK.-In an emergency,
American formers may grow the
country's soft coal in their fields.

The fact that fairly good soft coal
Is now being made from sugars, the
carbohydrates of farm crops, wes
reported to the American Institute
of Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers by E. Bert, of the Carnegie
Institute of Technology.

The sugar coal is too expensive to
be practical, but was made to settle
an old controversy about the origin
of coal and oil.

In the Carnegie laboratories,
whose experts include some of the
leading scientists of the coal fields,
the artificial coal is made in two
ways. Sugar heated in wate,r at
high temperature produces a sandy
form of coal.

When weak alkali is added to the
water, Berl said, "excellent coking
coals" are the result. Adding pres-
sure |o the hot sugar water in-
crease* the amount of carbon in the
man-made coal.

These farm-product coals, Berl
said, can be treated with hydrogen
to make the same products which
the Germans and English obtain
from "hydrogenated" coal. These
products include gasoline and oil for
motor cars.

The old idea, said Berl, that coal
came from the woody, or lignin,
part of plants is as dead as the idea
that petroleum is from dead fish.
He (aid that the Carnegie experi-
ment* show that coal, oil and bi-
tumen all come from carbohydrates
in plant*.

Wh/» tfae tUpptr aai ;

4
too, 8o Captain

C*ti It At U i t
"The pedestrian RhouM have

the right of way," says R writer.
Hie has. All traffic moves aside nt
thr first clang of the ambulance
Kong,—The Pawing Show, IJOII-
(lon.

Boston Tea Party
In Creechurch Lane, London, vis-

itors may see the old Arm nf tea
merchants whose tea was dumped
into the harbor at the "Boston tea
party" In 1T7J. The firm now sells
many products from the United
States.

Palish Resorts
You can go to a country house In

Poland, ride, shoot and live on its
estate as tf you owned thousands of
its acres, and only be asked lo pay
as a guest the equivalent asked by
a small boarding house in ap av-
erage seaside retort.

Tkey M*y
"A now hat is as (food as a hot-

tie of medicine to a woman," I
read. Ladies may be relied upon to
persevere with the treatment.-—
The Passing Show.

LaneUeit Lighthouse
Although many seek the job of

tending the loneliest lighthouse in
the world, that in the Sahara desert,
the present tender is the filth in
the beacon's short existence. None
has been able to stand the strain
of seeing nothing but sand, having
no one to talk to and enduring a
temperature often more than 140 de
greea in the daytime and under 33
degrees at night. According to
Cairo reports, one of the first four
died of (ever, one ol thirst and
another ol gasoline explosion. The
fourth went insane. The light
guides trans-Sahara air and road
traffic. The only regular visitor op-
erates a supply truck which ar-
rives once a week.

SANFORIZED SLACKS
si.. . *i oe
ap t . 50 «PI,W&3

. ALTERATIONS FREE
P«ntt to Mitch Co*t mi Ve«t

F I S H K I N ' 5
Mft (faith St. P*tta A«tk«y

Taagier'a f
The city of Tangier, an untah!

Bed southern observation port Juit
outside the strait of Gibraltar, la an
International communflf of mor«
than (0,000 population.

Tkt Mmiett C«Hr«M(
The gourmet doen not make a

cult or Minri of his gourmet idea*,
or bore people with a parade of
his special lore about wines and
foods.—From the Gourmet Soci-
ety's Code.

OUST A||J

Uan
Tkomm ffemsel
ifean't VXobevt ahmo..
enrolled as new ,«,.
Curtwet First'Alil n̂
cal squad attends
ing in Woodbri,lt?,

be celebrated here
gpber S, ataplrni , ,
Grove. Members f,
Qnm of Cart" iv
fTOTM In the ciuiu
will attend, along w

of the Lady T>riiii], >
ber of
lit chairman,

A Japanese
(Dawn), drtnii
Commodcrt
American sailor; i-,

*. Lea StnkWi
SUtCEON CH!R<HV

tU
m«n

k fltnwt
WtU AM in n
T«I. r. A i i

This Young Boy
Will Get Ahead

Good viiion increases *lert-
neti, makei Mudy eaiier, fur-
ther« prog re H. How it the eye-
iight of your boy and girl?

DR.H.L.MOSS
Optometrist

EYE EXAMINATIONS
HOII.I 1012—1-5:30—7-8)30

TEL. 8-2U2

113 Main St. Woodbridge

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLI
ALL PRICES CUT FOR AQ10I

The cur you need, is here at the price you can afford t
guaranti'i- !S .Vliur aiw«r«»»ce t n u l you're invostin^ »•
will (.rivr ynii'cotnpli'tt1 sntisfaction for city drivim
open rum!.

EVERY CAR RECONDlTlliNU
1938 Ford Convertible Sedan. Radio and $

heater. General 8, white tt*U turn.

1938 Ford Convertible Coup*. Radio and
heater, white wall tirea ....

1937 Terraplane 4-Door Sedan
Heater

1937 Dodge 4-Door S*dan
Trunk _ -

1937 Packard "«H

Coupe „ v —1—'.—

1937 Ford
Tudor 60 _ „ _

1937 Ford
Tudor 85 .... ....

1936 Packard 180 Coup*.
Radio and )u»l«r _ ,-

literal Tradfin Allowum/]

M-DAY G "1. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

1,6, W * W a r 10-12 Ordy

TODAY'S SPECIALS!
Trunk S«*Un

1*35 Ford T»d«r S«Ja»

IU«i« and heater

1»M Ford 44>r. D 1.

1*12 4-eyl
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FACE TO FACE WITH
A NEW SCREEN STAR

h»ve Nf
nil » pitch ck

us a
heart*.

p
horiion *•$«••

,,,„„„,« of An we

the
»n<l then

„ diiii orderod thf
rknr!W. tT<J«>tt}»
ifloon in the B

SHADES
and fa»

fit your wln-
,i ^mnnable price*

\ ork Wall Paper
,j [>nin* Co., Inc.

Street

iMH AMBOY

FM,or.fl 4-1722

, r , ,

f slRF.OFYOUR

BRAKES
lT H i isl YOURS TOUSI

iru ADJUSTMENTS
lPi M RF.FACING
, , I , I K S CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

; | , , A S S C ) W A Y , Prep.

mih Blur Q«o»e, Newark
•• M,i,,,n \of. 1 A H W A Y
•n,,,,,r!» AlhiiMr. Gar»fe

riouda unit the dufc-
nww shut them „*„> from o u f

**y(1«. ' ' l i t H" hwi (tiven

The psalmist knew that
thousands of y,.gr, a>,() ^ w ^

"Thy word is « |Bmp unto My ittt
and a light untn my path.
travel alone life's journey wfc ofd
log* qur way and wander into
tnnrnfw or doubt* and fenrn. Wo
arc RonHimBR very miserable an<l
can *pe no Klimmrr of light to

'ml. Then is the-time tn
sotp ami remcmlier that God still
rules this universe. An thp dawn
ia sure to come so our dark hourg
will pass. Did you ever hear ot
anyone worrying himself ottt
a bad situation? No; you never
did and you never will.

Not no lung ago an old gentle-
man onlleri at my office. H«« did
not scorn to have much of this
world's goods, lJut ho wan busy
and cheerful. He is making a liv-
ing nnd is full of hope for the
future. He said that several yearn
ago he WHH in New York City. He
had ju»t fuŝ  J2S.00II which w»s

I all the money he had. The de-
proHsion was mi and h,e could not
find work. Despair

Junior, recently selected

mnus Leo, Sr., who will now eon

Re vive Hunt for
Loot Biariud by

Guerilla B&ndi

Senrrh for Hi<|de«r
Go*s on kt Ar

Cotton Country.

, A B K - A »
bentm oM plantation hornet <t
Aik.msas cotton country tall b«-

fore federal resettlement project*—
wny for trim little (arm
(he long search for tr*a|urt

i'i briri; revived.

picture«, (fives himielf th
hl

llir riilaptdoted
tU'.ui cr;i rnch holds a ICMfld (l(
fabulous limt buried by guer A* raid-
ers, m tiy desperate Southem*r»,
who snirried to leerete their fam-
ily heirlootnt trom surprtce attacks
of Northern cavalry.

Near the little r l w town ol Au?
in northeastern f

wrinkled old Negro doti a thriving
busineai guiding would-be treaiur*
hunters on midnight forny« to where
some old mansion It being rated.

Uncle Jeb Is well into his ninetlM.
But his voice U steady as tie telli

, FURNITURF M H O
R PERSONAL NOTE

I.- or married person*

quickly secure a loan

their own stfsmturc

d security and take up

15 months to repay—

il Your Budget" —flat
vomit Penn Loan-Ma»-

I'lan or graduated pay-
nl»lu-dule. Digntfied-
ifulential service.

PfRSONM U M N CO.

I, SMITH t STATE STIff t t
,SUNKAY0«UOSTOW

. FUN AJWOY 4 4 0 V

and
his spirit. He declffed to

end it til! in the dark murky waters
of the river. He was standing
alone looking down into the for-

j bidding waves that he felt would
soon enfold him. Just an he lift-
ed his arms to make the spring

something struck his face and
clung tn it, fluttering in the wind.
tSaitl«d, he reached up and toek
it into his hniid.i. It wan a piece
of iiew.<t|Mip*r. A little distance
nWBy wn« a dimly burning light to
which he went. By holding the
paper an near its he could h<> retd
'nothing can possilily intervene
between me ami my good." His
whole attitude changed. He felt
that it wnia message from some
spiritual being which had been At
finned by Clod ot have him from
a suicide's gr»ve He turned and
walked to the nearest subway «ta
tion. He used the last of hi*
money and rode till murning. At
ten o'clock he went to u newspaper
office and asked for the editor-in
chief. The younj; lady who re-
ceived him Haid, "You are fortu-
naif. The editor hag been in Eu-
rope UIKI just :> moment ago re-
turned In the office." He was
rushed into his presence and very
kindly received. Before he left,
(he edit'H' handed himii check for
|4(i, remarking thut he had neg
lected to pay him for his last ar-
ticle but wn« glad of an oppor-
tunity to give it to him. Thus the
dawn ctme to (Km despairing soul,
u.sit will sure come to all who wait
for it.

When situations »et'm impossible
ot imct, let ua be still and know
thai (iod will always work for us if

over while enroutc by plane to Raping strangers of the "night when
Hollywood to begin his screen old missus and me dug de hole un-

der rie (il* locust tree, and kivftred
up do last of de silver."

Hope or Fortune.
Leaning nn his stout hickory csne

career.

EXCURSION TOMORROW

(ARTERET—Carey Council's1

moonlight excursion on the S. S.
M

HOBBIES OF
MOVIE STARS

S U r T » t i n . 13
CARTKRET-^lt Harks Church

Guild w|ll hold • roast beef *up-
p«r at the parish hall Wednesday
nirht, Septembtr U {tupper will
tw »erve<l from 5 o'clock un*il 7.

Kadi star takes hiq chosen hobby
aM seriously as he does his work.
Freddie Hailbol
jnf hirldiies WHI
however, happen
ite. He is pictur*1

desk in hn dreisii
(loldwyn Mnyei

mew has dozens
i color jwinttm.',
lo i>e hm favor

'I in arttion nt the
X room at Melro

Norway One* t)rt(»n*
China is not the only country in

which dragons ar« used as a rteco
rttlve mntif The old "stavkirltfr"
or wonrtrn churches, built eentiirint
ago when Christianity wan yuung,
are forming «w of tew links be-
tween modern Norwcy «nd the
Viking t>»gi. itill show dragon hrid*
on gahle end' For centuries the
drniinn was om> nf the fnvorlte era-
hiring nf jiiiRiin Nnrwity. e»p#cinlljr
•At n llRurchcud fur the prnwt of her
Viking shipi. The men who built
thi- ships and drrorated them with
<lr:inon l»%a«li n)5o built the nation's
first churches. The church struc-
Une »l|owitia them mnxt; exercise
of I mn Kin;'I ion. Viking carpenters
n.it only jiut dragons on the gables
Init nKo cirved tho«e emblems Into
the cnbitnns. the CBpl!«ls nnd even
th.< door fnnnfs of the buildings.

Flyers Testa* on I-and
With the ntd of a reaction timer,

u , . ... . -- —- - and speaking In a confidential un-
T . fl'r W'' lpBV,e t o m 0 r r o W m « h t dertone, Uncle Jeb soon has tht
at r.30 o clock from the Moore! listener's eyes filled with an avid
dock. Arrangements have also! gi e a m . Thnn, the old N««ro whls-
been made to have buses meet the pers that, (or a nominal fee, the
boat on ita return for the convni-i "fine gentleman" can see s spot
ience of those living out of town where he might, byt dint ot a littleg
who wish to make the trip.

Miiiqaa It Right

digging, find a fortune In loot burled
by Quantrell.

That nl£ht Uncle Jeb conducts the
The-ttHiwate minimum of praise treasure-seeker to some convenient

is contained in th<s appraisal made, r u i n n n d d i r e c t s h . im w n e r « t o di*>
by a dialer when you're trying to ' keeping up a running flre of remlnls-
trade in your old cor.-Arkansaai c e " c e " " l h e **"*•
Gazette.

8e«il-Tro»lc»l

So far ns is known, no one hat
ever gone nway from an expedition
with Uncle Jeb laden with treasure.

PLAN ANNUAL DANCE

CARTKKKT - T V St. Eliza-
beth's Glrh (-luh, .,f St.'Kliiabeth's
Church, wiM hold its annual Fall
dance Saturday night, September
9. Mu*ic will l.e by Al Katla'a
Orchestra and the dunce will be nt
Bt. Jamew' Hull, in Longfellow
Street,

TV» Sporting Sftirit
Big Game Hunter — Oh, yes,

I've been neatly edten hj lion*
many a time, but life without it*
risks wo«ld be a very tamo af
fair.

Mr. Subburbs—I ajrree with you

I. always surprises visitor, to note I 1 " ' ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ : ! ^ . . ° ! * « • M*"V « time when the
the letnl-tropicnl vegetation about
th« lakes of Killarnoy in Ireland,
Here grow cedars of Lebanon, wild
fuchsia, arbutus, the Mediterranean
strawberry tree, found nowhere elie
in the British Isles, the scented or-
chid, and other plants common to
Spain and Asia Minor.

Baseball Travelers
Tht Basebsll magatine says that

the initial trip of American baseball
teams abloud was In 1874 when the
Boston and Athletics of Philadelphia
invaded England and Ireland. The
tour was the idea of A. G. Spalding, j
young pitcher of the Boston Red !
Stockings, ami it WHS he who made
all the arrangements

Recompense
"Don't, you feel sad over

last rose ol summer'.'"
"Net with oysters back."

persons who absconded with all the
i loot after he had pointed the way
! to its discovery. •
' Despite the black marks given the

pastime of treasure hunting by Un-
cle Jeb and others who delight in
stories of the past, there have been
discovered several caches of moaey
and silver.

Find Gold and Nhrer.

In the crumbling chimney of an
old mansion near Helena, In Phil-
lips county, bricklayers at work on
the mud-dnubed structure uncovered
a store of gold and silver. Entirely
worthless Confederate bills were
aimlessly strewn over Ihe tarnished
henp. That was only a few years
ago, nnd the heirs of the original
owners of the house established title
to the valuables.

Near Brinkley, a disintegrating
pile of masonry stands on a high
bluff overlooking the White rivet.
dsk trees stud the bluff; and the

"•""•i ground benenth the spreading
The t branches is pock-marked by count-

tha

nvintnr fur living can be tested with-
out taking to the air The timing

Harold S. Bucqutt waWhiyJ the

CARTKRET —
Tsutk Day will be <el<
Sunday in Msrkw»|t'» Grov«,
games, <nfih»ll enntt'sta, a
war and elioral cfimpetitlon.
atl Dobrow>l<i, chairman •
committre, ha« si so ar
"jitterbug rflntctt." t«
early in the evrninir. Othtni<»i
commHee are Joseph *
Walter Oinifa ant! Mi<w
pe. Both Amerirnn and Us
food will be served.

Kara
Th« Kaib*h inulrrel. found

an the north rim of the Grand <
yon. Arlionii, snd the Albert i
ral, found on the >nuth rim, art I
« l y squirrels tn tho United ~ "
with tufted ear*

WANT ADS

BUSINESS DIRECTOHY

the np,H,,do ol . p r o r t i v . srmy ' ^ ^ ^ n c a ^ V un' with it

HVHHYMAKV:
W«nli«fF, Vji

•»t Urmi; l
purtM, inoirtr*. ,
Utrcft. I'M Hi Amtioy, 4-11(1

STOREfl 8 • IA
tmm Olf«n>f« at ItA*

trrvlrtrrvlr*
tn l̂l, in

y g p j
H« was marifTn feature direr tor by
M-<i-M after working*t the JttudJos I

d hi fiopsrmus prewnls 40 dWerer.1 situ- \ thimo many yoaw. and his first as-
WANTED

ations in seven minutes to the proj
pectlve pilot aVid Indicates the re-
sults liy mcjinn of Hushing lights.
The equipment, constructed by the
research department of the school
of aviation n'cd>ine at Randolph
Field, Texns., helps to show whether
the time required by »rt ievdividuat
to renct In n sltuniioQ is fast enough
so ho can safely be taught to fly.

ny year, a d hi fist i s
WUH "Youne U*. Kildar*,'1

HIM moBt recent work was "On Bor-
rowed Time,"

weather seemed doubtful l'v»
gone without my umbrella.

German Rot Pogt
Visitors to Germany, especially

Americans whose only knowledge of
sauiage is limited to "hot dogs,"
report that part of the gastronomic
delight of travel there Is listing oth
tr varieties, such as the "Harb«r-
staedter" In central Germany, tha
"Weiuwuarstachen" * of Bavaria,
and the "BratwuorsU" In Thur-
lngia.

Ptak BoUworm
The pink boilworm, described by

U. S. cotton men as a worse pect
than the boll weevil, is believed to
have come originally from India,
where it was recognized as a cot-
ton enemy nearly 100 yearB ago.
Experts think It was carried to
Egypt from India in seed-cotton
shipment* and that it spread from
there.

Harnessing the Hna
More than U.OOO residentssof

Miami, Fla , are harncssuig sunlLght
to get hot water. So po#crful Is
Miami's sun that n glass tank con-
taining coils of copper tubing on the
roof of a house will heat water to
209 degrees, and in six hour* enough
hot water can be run off Into i
thermos-like reservoir to last the
average family three days. "Hie
complete equipment sells for about
$175.

W.i*dbrld»i>.

Dorsal DlipUy
Near-fii(rhti-d Grandma — Look,

Grace, them's a real old-fashionftd
girl. Her drew buttons all th«
way up her back.

Grstte — Nonaenne,
That's her iplne,

HELP WANTED—FEM
WIM.IW1 WOMAM ov

U l

Oldest Mortgage
The oldest existing mortgage rec-

ord is said to be one fourid In IMS
by an archeologtcal expedition U
th« University oJ Pennsylvania. II
Is a clay tablet stating that in 430
B. C. an inhabitant of Nippur, Bab-
ylon, borrowed 80 bushels of dates
from a fellow townsman, and
pledged his nncestrnl lnnds as secu-
rity lor their return. It Is believed,
however, that similar agreements
were in common use. as long ago as
2200 B. C.

we will only permit him.
spulmiat miid, "Commit thy way •«« h o l e s left try ambitious folk
unto the Lord, trust also in Him; w h u «"r«hed la the night for
and He shall bring it to paw." treasure.

1
Broad «nd West Jersey Sts.,

EKubcth

Right in Tune'
for the August

FUR SALE
Coats Made to Sell

for $89.50 to $100.00

Houtewife't Viewpoint

Mr. Ilousekeep — Autumn's fly-

ing lenves make me feel sad.

Don't they you?

Mrs. Housekeep — No, dear.

Thank goodness when the leaves

start Hying the flies atart leaving.

Choice.
"What kind of a holiday do you

want, Bill?"
"On* of these debt holidays."

Ptthalogical C u e
"You are accused of shoplift-

inK."
"It is due to absent-mindedness,

your honor."
"How does that plea excuse

you?
'I have fits of abstraction."

Don't delay—not even a day! Such
an offer ro#y not be presented apin.
Thankft to the co-operation of a lead-
ing furriw, we have the flue assort-
ment of these choice, luxurious coats
to sell at ao far below regular value.
Smart 19394940 models. Rich
plain or brocaded silk linings. Arm
shiefxla for added wear. All-wool
interlined and other" outstanding
features to insure l«ng life to the
coat.

WON'T
YOU
LOOK
PRETTY
PLEASE!

Of course yoi're going away btcaute you need

test—but no vacation is much tun wdeu you're
doing thin&t and meeting new piofif! You'll want
to look attractive at all times—and yon will if you
visit our salon betdre yoi fof

•

Get One of Our
Permanent*

Treatment
"Doc, I have no interest in life."
"Wait until you see your uret

y nurse."

War Worry?
"Tommy," said the teacher,

'What is one-fifth of three sev-
enths?"

"I don't know exactly," replies
Tommy, "but it isn't enough t
worry about."

—Claaaified Ads. Bring Result*—

Not £o Bad
Tht) Melbourne, Australia, lovsw-

meat U convinced tail traCfte and
driving Instructions offered In a hu-
morous vein sre more tff*otrr« tfata
tb« usual type. With every dflvlni
license now granted Is provided s
book entitled "Many Happy Re-
turns." containing- instruction* Uka
the toUowlng: "It Isn't your fault U
all the other road users sre eo
pletely daft, but it Is your fault 11
you aren't prepared tor (hem to
be so."

Extra Tkln

Diner (disgustedly)—Hi, wait-
er, what do you call this stuff?

Waiter—That ver' good soup
creme relne.

Diner—1 tan taste the raitf^lli
but the cook forgot in

cream.

— Ptaut mention iUa p*H» to
adverttatrs. —

, J*-
JOT8 to i>srrv »»i»MI«fc»il netraij.
p«r routn. 11 yum old nr oloel". IK
H. fchwarn, !«<> Amhoy \t*,.JJf
nd*p*n<l*m -l.^ft'ler, n Or<»̂ n ntrtseii

-FEMAllt
•or *1 vf»rt '4l

f«r i>Ui»»nnl »nrk In Kor1

iilla »i iminpH In mirrou
MIT i*r"rltnrv IvrmoiHTit If •«>'
ul tinl»«i" wlllinu m work oo.

tl.tf.ntly »n<l M'ow InMruotli
pl*a»« do nut npi'iy. «alnr>'_
'•mmlNlnn. Wrl(«
.eailur, Wim.llirMKi', N. J . t«ll
ill a1>out ynuri^ir mill KSvtnv
«l*Bhnne inimlitT. If liny.

HELP WANTED
MAI.K or f«n«»e. Solicit »•

n«w«pnp«r mibarrlpUnnii.
'nmmluloti* Apply a I Woodhf
ndtpnnri'tiii-T.onJp* 1! (ireM Atr

Wn«dlirlil(r, N. J.

FOR RENT
TWO KOOM » | * r l m p n t

Hum Kauri. M *i M ,-i
Av«n<-I

FOR SALE
CARIN—Anil a rt> of ground, |1

(10 down, Iwlnni*. mnnthlT-

t o a \lmltdil nnni'hf^>f pVopl*. Wlilj
*ur prenenl nvnllulilf Hupptv of buy
Inf ma«erliiU iii«t, »» will <lef
fr^e, now lmnln-r, nunlt drtore.
for cubln UxJO. to :in n<-tr of ([TO .
AMrox IS mlWx friiin WoodbrldS
Wrll« 30» Wn«Mnnl..n Sqimrp B1<T
fth tml Ci»'»in\4i Ht:.. flilladetp

BUSINESS NOTICES
1'AINTINO, |HI|H-I- luiiiKtiif,

GAME SCCI4L
. EVERY MONDAY NIGHT -

St. Jaraei' Auditorium
A m b o y A v e . Woodbridge

10-50 GAME $50 JACK POT $250

DOOR PRIZE $10 ADMISSION 40c

G A U N S K Y ' S STEOPRTE
323 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

BOYS'SUITS POM AND ENDS

Value* To
59c

' i1 .»••
"VS

, ¥'

BOLDIMI) •- '

EttzmtiM&'Wl.ii. ••'}•• .-:•••

CHILDREN'S PLAY OVERALLS
CHILDREN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS

BIG YANK WORK SHIRTS
ELBOW ACTION

REG.
29c

REG.
49c

DRESSES Values
to $1 19

Cloainf Out
2 for |1.00

PUY SUITS*-" While
to $1.00 They U*t

lEN'S POLO SHIRTS Finest Quality!
While They Ul t .

Children's
Y*lu*. To

$1.00
Slifhtly
Soiled 25c

Reg.
FANCY PLAIDS 49c 34»4» 25c

TURKISH TOWELS SIZE 10c
BLANKETS EXTRA

QUAJUTY
R«f. T ^ Y CAST

SPEOAliZEffl
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tor For they are the product both of
rommonwnne and a cireful observation of
pnut scheme* that were sponsored to be
•p|f liquidating—flchemen which, the Rfip-
rpiwntAtive well known, have cost th« coun-
try billion* of dollar* while yielding little
in the way of tanifible returns.

That name leiwon in, of course, gofng to
be Impressed on all of us in the form of
heavier taxed, but it will at least lessen the
shock and cut down on itfl intensity if it is
remembered clearly in the future that
"once you take it out of the Treasury—
joOd-by I"

"Dry" Governor Astounded
Governor Luren D. Dickinson, 80-year-

c\6 chief executive of Michigan and a
veteran "dry" leader, attended the Na-
tional Conference of Governors, attended
formal dinners and entertainment* and
came home denouncing the "high life" of

the party.
He was particularly displeased with

the evidence of drinking by those in high
places, including women and their daugh-
ters and issued a statement that "there is
more danger than in the old saloon dayB."

vSo far, the other governors have not
Joined him in his criticism of what hap-

pened at the conference and at the dinneni.
In fact, some of them take "pot shots" at
the Michigan executive, terming his charges
unfounded and uncalled for.

labor Hurts Itself
Responsible labor leader* will drj. what

they can to avoid such disputes as that tar
volved along the Delaware Aqueduct in
the State of New York.

Because two locals of the International
llodcarriprs Union, of the A. F. of L. are
engaged in a struggle for the control of
Home 3,000 "sand-hogs" employed on the
project, police officers are patrolling the
aqueduct. Upon several occasions, the men
have resorted to fighting among them-
selves.

Something of the same condition threat-
ens labor trouble in connection with the
General Motors Corporation. As we under-
stand it, there is a dispute as to what union
has the right to control the workers of the
corporation, which finds itself unable to

'deal with either organization without in-
viting a strike called by the other.

Labor, it seems to us, has enough ene-
mies to fight without committing civil war-
fare within its ranks., This observation
applies to certan local jurisdictional dis-
putes and those mentioned and it also ap-
plies to the struggle between the A. F..of
L and the C. I. 0. The sooner organized
labor gets together and settles its domes-
tic quarrels, the greater its influence and
power will be.

High, Heavy And Fast!
Here are a few straws that show that

aviation is changing the possibilities of
warfare:

An Army 22-ton bomber recently flew
from Burbank, Calif., to New York, 2,500
mile*, in 9 hours 14 minutes 30 seconds.

The world record for payload carry-
ing is held by an Army "flying fortress,"
ivhich soared 8,200 feet with a 81,203-
pound payload.

Another "flying fortress" recently aver-
aged 260 miles an hour with % payload of
11,023 pounds.

The first event, listed above, demon-
strates that crossing the Atlantic, or trans-
ferring planes from one cownfto the other,

a matter of hours if emergency arises.
The others demonstrate that planes can
carry a bomb-payload that will create
havoc wherever it is dropped. Other Editors Say

Culture Behind The Wheel
The other day a young man remarked

Upon the possibility that somebody might
practice and develop automobile driving

There in something to the suggestion
'It is amazing how many cultured men and
women, who are the essence of gentility in
personal contacts, forget all about good
manners when they get behind the steer-
ing wheel of a modern automobile.

So, as a word of advice to drivers, who
would like to live long and enjoy many
motor rides, we suggest that they practice
good manners on the highway. It will not
hurt anybody and it might be the means of
avoiding personal injury. Anyway, it
would be a good grace to acquire.

The Public Goes On Record
After a hard battle, out in front and

behind the scenes, the Hatch Bill to take
politics out of relief has become a law.

There will, naturally, be plenty of cynics
now to declare that the ideal expressed in
this legislation is a contradiction in terms:
that it is impossible to take politics out of
something controlled by politicians.

Those taking this tack are guilty of
missing the real point and significance of
the Hatch measure. The real point is that
an aroused public has succeeded, in spite
of attempts to waylay it, in putting its atti-
tude on record. And it has done so through
the democratic processes at its command.

The average American favors adequate
work relief for those who need it, but he
has grown extremely tired of seeing WPA
punted back and forth in an endless game of
political football. Reliable polls of public
opinion have shown this sentiment becom-
ing steadily more pronounced. In April,
1036, to the question "Does politics influ-
ence relief in your locality?" 78 per cent
of those responding said that it did. Two
years later, the figure had risen to 84 per
cent!

The public's resentment over the1 recent
WPA "strikes against government" serves
to indicate that the sentiment is even strong-
er today. But it is the case of the Hatch Act
which finally drives the point home and
leaves no room for further doubt. It ahows
what the American public expects of relief
iund its administration, nationally and lo-
cally, from this time on,

And the politicians know, better than
ny other group, that when public opinion

wants to be heard it speaks with a voice of
thunder.

A Menace to Life
Automobile1 driven who fail to

respect stop street sign* are not
only taking their own lives in their
hands but jeoparditing the lives
of others. Whether due to the ex

Qvet leuon In Economic!
; , , When the Congress of the United States

dec idea to pack its bags and go home, the
l̂aat few hours ai"e a jumble of confusion
and haste, of vacation good wishes and last-
ininute name calling. The one this year
was no exception. And it is just possible
that, because of the confusion, one of the
most trenchant and accurate statements
concerning government spending and
pump-priming theories was lost to the news-
paper-reading public. '

The statement, made by Representative
Woodrum, Virginia Democrat, is worth re-

• viving here, for it shows an observer on the
scene' has actually discovered about the
elaborate spend-lend theories until recently

, (n vogue.
The Virginia congressman was attack-

iDg heavy government spending in general
when he waH interrupted by, the remark

• tjM ,4» these cases the Treasury and the
various agencies were merely "making

M M * * . ''
' "Yes, I know," the Representative shot

baolj, l'but once you take it out of the
TreMury—gqpd-'by.'*

, ' Tftow who bbli*V», »inc'eng)j and mis-
y, that government project* for lend

, large »x^'$ JMW* *& really self
lityibfettap, W d dt> well to read thoee
word* over again «id again iljl thay refjjj-

Warn The Children
Adults should be certain to warn chil-

dren about dangers that lurk in apparently
harmless things.

Parente, who have boys and girls, should
•ertainly take occasion to point out the
parils that threaten them. Some of these
threats are insidious and difficult to fore-
see but others are fairly patent and easily
guarded against,

For example, the other day We read
about an 11-year-old boy, who was given
an electric toy motor. He attached it to a
propeller and put the apparatus in "a bat-
tub to see how it would work. The result-
ing electric shock hurled him into the tub,
where he drowned.

Now, we suspect that this lad had been
warned about the danger of electricity and
water. His act, however^ was'perfectly
natural and his zeal for experiment re-
iulted in diwster.

Parents might call attention,^ his fate
and thus effectively impress upon the minds
of their children the necessity for cars in
handling some of their playthings. The in-
cident can be multiplied many times and,
(n each case, some object lesson demon-
strated to inexperienced youngsters.

Refreshing!
It might be helpful, during the present

hot summer days, to reflect that, cities and
eounti««jnthe northern*part of the United
States and Qanada are now making plan's
for snow renloyjil next winter!

While it seeiju a far cry fpom swelter-
ing heat waves to heavy gnowf alto, the cjrclfS
revolves and change* occur. It it positively
refreshing, amid btadt of parept«tt<ftj, to
think of shoveling MIQW. «

Salutations 3

Do You Remember?

cessive neat of the last few ilKy^houlders of a

Tan Years Ago
(1929)

CONTRACT
FINALLY AWARDED

The contract to pave Warren
Slroct, Lincoln Avenue and

or just plain indifference to safety.
a trip abott town showed many
automobi|e drivers merrily dixie
garding stop street signs.

The Police Department in alert
to the danger and where violations
are. detocted officers do their dutj.
Policemen, however cannot be KIJV-
tioned at .every intersection whei>
stop htr*et* are located. It wim
never intended that they ahould
be.

There can be little sympathy for
the indifferent motorists who
openly flaunt the stop street signs,
but some consideration is dm
those careful drivers who, observ-
ing the regulations an well as th,-
courtesy of the road feel that
stop street signs are. a protection
for the fellow going along the
main -artMtes •fitr*v<4. ••'• '•'

Stop street violators Hre :i con-
slant .source of danger lo every
driver of iin automobile It may
be that n special campaign by the
Police Department , with heavy
flues fo l lowing convict ion. will net
as n deterrent . Police Chief ( l a r -
en cmi fuel sure that most mntor-
nt,i will he on bin side.

—MontcUir Tim«.

velt Atanue,
portion of
considered

Roose-
by the

Borough Council at iia last meet-
ing, was finally awarded , Joseph
Treftnko of the East •I^hv.-r; :•*.--
tion. In the submission of bids,
Trefinko had been second lowest
bidder, a Key port concern submit-
ting the lowect tiguru. This con-
cern has now withdrawn its pro-
posal. '
SCHOOL BOARD
FACES PROBLEM

The problem of the heavy con-
gestion in the local public schools
took up much of the time at the
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion this week. Miiw Beatrice V.
Hermann, supervising principal,
said at the opening of school next
mopth there, will be fourteen <
4* il "NatnaM faalt> Sch'oal, v
contains only ten rooms. She
agreed tin addition to the building
would give temporary rulief. On n
question from the Pruaijient, Ed-
ward J. H'eil about the advisabil
ity of a school in the East Kahway

INDUSTRIAL NRMS
PLEDGE CO-OPERATION

letters fom the Warner Chem
ical Company, the Benjamin
Moore Paint Company and th<
General American Tank Storagi
and Terminal Corporation, read a
the meeting of the Carteret Work
ers' Association, pledged ful
agreement with the nrnve to giv
preference to local men in pro
viding employment.
SUTO KNOCKS OUT
NEWARK FIGHTER

Qtto Sirto, local fightrr repre
senting the Harmony Social and
Athletic Club, knocked out hi
opponent, Eddie Langdon, o
Newark, in tho third round of ft

Looking At on
THE BATTLE GOES ON

ROOSEVELT'S* STATEMENTS

CLAIMS C6URT VICTORY

BURK£ ENTERS DENIAL

THIRD TERM ISSUE

NO ECONOMY VISIBLE

ARMY-NAVY ENLARCmG

FAR EAST AT CRISIS
• » «

BUSINESS BETTER

FARM PROBLEM REMAINS
The adjourrtntent

does not mean the
of Congress
adjournment

scheduled four
Union ('ity. A

round
large

bout in
crowd of

club members witnessed th<> vic-
tory of the local hid.

T h r t e Year* Ago

(1436)
INDUSTRIES tfEPORT
SLIGHT UPTURN

The. II. S. .HqUls Bernini Co.,
and the Metal and Thermite Corp.,
report H slight betterment in
busimuti conditions as reflected in
their pay roll increases. The form
er concern raised hourly workers
two mid a half cents, and talaried
employees five per cent. At the

IN MEMORIAM
In lovi;iK memory of nui dear

Mother, the late Mrs. Kva Orke,
who died August 17, 19,'H, and our

section, she said this would be
very little help, if any.
BOROUGH TO PROTEST
COUNTY TAX RAISE | u r e a m | a()laried workers were in-

Carteret will join with other < creased proportitniat<-ly. This in-

jdc-tinning plant all employees re
! ('riving les» than forty cents per
1 hour were brought up to that fig

of politics and there is every In-
dication that the months ahead of
the regular session In January
will be tiled with statement* and
counter-statement* as the various
official* sound-off for the purpose
of testing public opinion.

The President began the show
almost immediately by asserting
thnt tne coalition of Democrats
and Republicans "gambled" with
the nation's future when they
trampled into the dust the lend-
ing program of the Administra-
tion and that the scuttling of hii
neutrality program night involve
difficulties If war occurred in Eu-
rope.

While strewing the hope that
his opponents would win "both
wagers" the President insisted
that if they lost the people would
know who to hold accountable.
Mr. Roosevelt does not think that
industry will be able to bridge the
gap next Spring, when relief rolls
must be cut, and that the lending
program was necessary to prevent
a slump. He fear* that a crisis In
world affairs will find the Govern-
ment unable to meet the situation.

Another controversial issue was
raised by the President when ho
asserted that the objectives of hia
1937 battle for court reform had
been attained. Point by point, he
explained, his proposals had been
enacted into law and the opinions
of the Court speak for themselves
when it comes to the injection of
new life into the Supreme Court.

The idea was vigorously chal
lenged, almost at once, by Sen-
ator Burke, one of the leaders in
the fight over the Supreme Court
recommendations, who assorted
that there is "no connection" with
tho original proposal and the
Court Proctor bill. He said the
President was attempting to per-
suade the people that he had used
his 'crushing defeat" an a step-
ping-stone to victory.

• Thut the fight for th« lending
measure and the neutrality lavr
is to be continued i» apparent

the statement of Senator
Harkley, upon adjournment, that
the Congress, when it meets again,
will enact the measures that were
defeted during the last weeks of
insurgency. The idea, apparently,
is thHt the pressure of the people,
at home, upon the Congressmen,
will make them change their
minds.

sets » peaes-tihv r ,
•ion. In fact, thn, ,
aervers who belirv, M

ing bll)*went to <!• <••
cause n6t enough
could see where t|,,.
to be vomething m
their districts.

The Army and \,,
ord-bre»king appm,,
the mitittry forces ,..
will be greatly itc,,,.,,
sut of the gener<».|i\
This process will i,,
ever, »nd tlte arm.-,|
the United States ....,
peak for several >•,•.,-
Much can happen •
It may be that, by pi
need anything Iik. ti,
Navy that we no
then again, it may
need stronger fon,

The situation u, ,M.
continues to aimim-i ,
evidence that the »,.••,
United States, in ̂ m,
•n intention to (,h,,;,
commercial treaty, J,I:I
turning point in ,,, ,
pan's attitude t,..-.,
powers. The Japan, .
have to make up i>.,,-
whether they will p,
program thut will „.
with the United si.,;,
down their demand:
an effort to save th.,

Middlesex municipalities next
week in a protest on the proposal
to increase Uxes $16,000,000, of

creased the weekly payroll over
JttOO.

MEDWICK WEDDING
dear Father, the late Herman i * M c h IM00.000 would be for j S E T F 0 R MONDAY
Gerkc, who die! August 20, 1028.
Treasured thoughts of those so

dear
Often bring a silent tear
Thoughts return to scenes lonu

puat

Years roll on but memories last.
(signed) Herman Gerkc

Lena Gerke
Ethel Gerke
Mrs, Marie Pickarski

A D..bU Mi*.
"I shall miss you while you are

on yqur hunting trip, dear," said
the young wife affectionately,
'and I shall pray that the hunters
you are going with will do the
name."

la the Dump•
"Senator, I see you rrelped cel-

ebrate W*shington's triumph at
Yorktown,"

"Yes, i have nothing of my own
to celebrate."

Carteret alone. Tho Middlesex
representatives claim the raise,'
caused by demands of the state, is
at the instance of Essex, Hudson,
Union and other counties which
want to shift some of their own
burden to this part of New Jersey.

Five Years Ago
(1934)

WORKERS ASS'N
SEEKS JOBS HERE

A delegation from the Carteret
Workers' Association attended the
meeting of the Borough Council
200 strong and asked that body's-
aid in getting employment for lo-
cal residents. The group also
sought the establishment of an
employment office at the Borough
Hall. Councilman Join E. Doon-
oghue presented a resolution ask-
ing industrial representatives to
meet with the Council and attempt
to adjust the trqubles of the un-
employed.

THE WATCHMAN ON THE JOB

Next Monday, (Au|{us_t 24) has
been set for the marriage of Miatt
lsabelle Heutel of St. Louis, Mo.,
to Joseph (Ducky Wueky) Meri-
wick, outfielder of the St. Louis
Cardinal?, who come* from Car-
teret. The engagement of the
couple was announced last week.
LOCAL MAN FINDS
BODY, REVEALS MURDER

The finding in Staton Island
Sound of* the body of a man which
was stabbed and bullet ridden, un-
covered the murder of William
Moriai of New York, Former
Councilman William Dzurilta made
the discovery as he was cruising
in his own motorboat, and he
called New York police immediate-
ly.

One Year Ago
(1938)

Either way thr .hM>
choice will be n^-, .
calmer Attitude <» , ,
•rent one. Whether •
cipitate the Jap." ,, t ,,,;
out alliance with i, , ,

Italy remains to In
thing is possible j>, •
what help the toui i i im,
can give Japan is p •',
If it is countered «r
action on the pint • •
States, Great Britain .,.,
the Japs are certain • i
losing end of the eon'. <

Business shows SUM
up with indication- n
will see t h ' impii'-.. n. •
ing. In fact, wiih ,
expenditures sue
around $350,00o.um> .,
eome time the "lump i,,
not arrive until next Spn
if the Government .i,|.
the spending ml- ,, '
before, it will be up i.
to do something m f.r
decided resurgence nf >h
ment-spending program

The farm question i.n
disturb officials. Annm

been in a tjad way f '
since the days of tin ' •
ministration. The H"-
Board' mute some st.|>-
but the government tunk
chin financially. In ill
program the taxpnye'*
wise getting the .shuck
is little prospect "f
heavy ejqpendulurtv- ifm
ture for a number >>f
come. It is definitely it
ture ahead of us.

Third term discussions continue
and will be inevitable until the
President makes a flat announce-
ment of his plans. This, it is ad-
mitted, cannot be expected for
many month* The Chief Execu-
tive experienced tho fate of for-
mer lecond-tcrm presidents in hav-
ing Congress demonstrate its
dependence in regards to legisla-
tion. It is doubltful if there would
have been any difference if the
President had made a format
statement as to his intentions.

Congress certainly was not p
vaded with economy when it
comes to the money appropriated.
There was a lot of talk about eco-
nmy and waves of feeling on the
subject but when the appropri-
ation bills are added up the total

BERKOWITZ WINS
SAFETY AWAjtD

Abe Berkowiti, easting depart-
ment employee of the United
States Metal*. Rfcfining Company,
won the $10 award in the safety
content conducted at the plant.
The contest was to name a mo

[tion picture, and Berkowiti' title
was, "Lo»t; God's Gift."
B OF E REFERENDUM
LOST BY SMALL MARGIN

The referendum of the Board of
Education to luaue bonds to the
amount of (11)4,000 to rebuild
Washington School and construct
an addition to the High School,
wa* dofoated by flfty-six votes,
542 against the proposal, 482 fav-
oring it. Democrats waged heavy
opposition, although a member of
the board of that paty, Jamea J.
Lukach, had favored the" question.
CANDIDATES NAMED
FOR ELECTION

Jame» J. Lukach for Mayor,
Frank F Godlesky and Charles A.
Conrad for Councilman, is the
ticket announced by tk« General
Democratic Organisation.
REPORT ON DERBY
FROM CONTESTANT

Charles P. Rl«d«l, local Soapbox
Derby Champion, came hack from
Akron, Ohio. wher» he need In
the All-Arfl«l«n ftfuto, ant
iwrfcj h* hal th* tim« «( tola 1 $ ,
Riedel wenl'to..Akf<Mt;ik)th L, L '

and ¥ W #jtfb)nmuth, •*•

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Joseph

Duncan wishes to express their sin-
cere thanks to all those who aided
them in the recent sickness and
death of their beloved brother, Jo-
seph Duncan. We especially thank
those who sent rlowem and loaned
cars, Rev. Orvilie N. Davidson of
St. Mark's Church, the Carteret
Fire Companies, No. 1 and No. 2,
the Carterct Exempt Firemen's
Association, the Odd Fellows, the
Foresters, fellow workers at the
American Cyanimid Corporation,
the Pallbearers and Undertaker J.
J. Lyman. We greatly appreciate
their assistance and acts of sym-

;in- |

ii'il

CARD OF THANKS
We the undersi);ii''<l.

take this opportunity t" tUnkj
tives, friends ami I .H:
the kind assistance <•<>
the recent death nf <>•"
sin, John Sullivan V> •
wish to thank Knthei MM
pall bearers, Knight:- "'
those who sent floral >;

donated cars, Chief "f I
rington, Police H'l'.n

Carteret and W H>i nil

taker Frank Hurn« f"i
services rendered mnl .ill
assisted in any way

Mr. and Mrs. J«he.
' and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. .l"l>» s "
and Family.

Mr. and Mr». H»"i
46 Atlunii

Thomas Duncan,
John Duncan,
Mca. Henry J. Harrington.

•EMIL N. Hl/.l !«

-FOHERALDIRI--A""1

T*L Cartere t «

X $ SAVE MONEY $
BUY YOUR WINTER 6 6 A L »UP«'1 Y

NOW :

PREMIUM COAL
STOVE COAL ...,. . . ,
CHESTNUT COAL

•
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arge_Crowd Expected For All Stars-Old Timers Game
ft

Roth To Hurl For Old Cards Wnffwo More
Th ANext Thurs. At Stadium

Everything l» in
. biu All Star-Old

sponsored. l . n l l

.,.,,.i Twilight Baseball
,lnrh will be played

i, ,,-hnol Hadium on
August 24,

,-, nVlock. Both club*
,,ilv in good shape, and
..nfitlent that th* other
.,„ ,hort end of the score
, wind up and the crowd
,,,,,-k after the game.
.uni'i'mAnta have been
Hthir manager a< to

Games, 7-1 And 15-3

, , , , , i |m or
li

g
even'starting

generally expected,
,|,.,i j ( l l . Rlko will start

!:,,Wyl Roth, a left hand-
, i|,r All Star*. Roth has

ui fm n couple of days
!,.,« IH'CM working out at

, h,,,,l f,..|d. His "stuff"
,1 ih.sc who have watch-

• in.iw, urn) many admit
,. hittc-rs will have to be
•.,(..< tn (tet hold of any
>„.< While there is no

",.,i ii pitcher m»y work
Minings, EHo Will have

,'., Mike Mlglec* and
MarciniaV available If

I:I,,IMKI pitching help is

i,xi>n will moat likely
Old Timers' pitehera,

!•>• (utter, Charley Brady
• v h'Zurilla in reserve.
HH »t least three first
in Ruck Scally, Curley
,,i<| Rill Beiael, each of

«erre.t«ry, that hi* team
l* not playing hall thr night nf
the All Star KHrne, anil that he will
be glad tn mm, down M h r Hj(,
last year 8ahn said that hi*
cub "n\,MI,'t | m v r , KRm(, wh(i)1_

uled for the '24th at this writing
and if they Mill don't, and I don't
think they will, I'll he glad to
play with the Old Timers." The
addition of flabo to the Old Tim-
ers' lineup will holster that team
both offensively and defensively,

Twolight League officials, mean-
while, went ahead with plans to
entertain a capacity crowd of Rome
2600 people. At leant that many
saw the game last year, and it i«
expected that even more will turn
out to see the second In the «erie«.

The game will start at fi:00 P.
M. in order thnt a r-u.ll *f>ven in-
nings may be played. While there
» no compulsory admission, the
eague hope* that receipts will he

sufficient to take it out of debt,
an injury earlier in the season
costing the league a Rood deal of
money which ordinarily would have
gone into the kitty to he divided
at the end of the season among
the five teama.

The umpires will he chosen
from among the following: Lou
Kopucy, Joseph Comha, Frank
Green, Walter Galvanek and Bill
Donovan. Lineups and other in-
teresting data on the player* will
be given fans inning by inning over
a loudspeaker system.

Dixon Nitration, 7 To
1, Behind Mittro'a Great
Pitching

t AKTERKT _ The (;*rt,.ret
('arris .cored their nlovt important
conquest of the cuticenl campaign
last Friday night «t the Legion
Field, Metuahen, fhen they de
feated the Nixon Nitration Works
7 to 1. The vtetwy ^M Mittro's
seven straight en* the season. The
Cards' twlrler has yet to taste his
first defeat.

The ('ardu pushed over their
first run in the opening frame as
Bialowarczuk singled and scored
on GluchowskiV two base blow.
In the third inning the Cards stag
ed one of those "old fashioned
rsllles, scored six runa and sewed
up the ball game- Blalowarciuk
and Gluchowski both got on bas
on error* to st»rt the rally. Pic
c»yski singled, filling the bug?
Then Rroiowski hit a long tri]>l
to score to dean the base*. A sin
gle by Mittro scored Brozowski.

On Sunday tho Cards went o
a batting spree »n<I blasted out
IB tn 3 victory over the Arden:
Blue fnps of Freehold in a gam
at Copax Field. In holding thi
ihore club to seven scattered hit
Prokopiak recorded his fift
straight wrr|. 5 •

To date the ('anln have won 1
out of 19 games. Their curreni
winning streak is four games long

„ ••• mi touches at the plate
tin , were younger. At sec

I , i, Mike Miglec* and Elko
II ,t sh.>rt Mike Mitroka

:,.. ii Ernie 3abo, and at
I ! hi Muyorek. In the out-
r- will spot Bill and Mickey

IZimii.i ami Chappy Thatcher,
>»!. |i..m.van of the All Star*
,,. in- three pitchers Bill Koi

>.h. lim-knes, Joe Kielman of
I U mil Babe Rotanski of the
it •. i lull. In all probability

i * k'i't the starting assign-
;ii I,' lie (jinda will more than

:, ii. ri, with Trav Jackson of
HTVI'I «t first, Doug King of
,S|i ii> ;it second, Emit Naitnik
I i:". kni'» or Sialowarccuk <>f
Sp i1 ut short, and Adam tilu-
•k • i lr Kocknea at third. His

:11*• 111 «ill consist of Joe i e i r -
f the Uket, S M T « Lukatiak'

th. S]niru and either Charley |
ITKIII .»>ki of St. Elias or Andy

"f the Sporta. ,

B"tli iniinagers were outspoken
thr I. In f that their teams would

ilii'iugh with flying colors.
Klk i made it known that he
f t-' "»ut to win this game." ,
1 *'• i:"t a pretty good team,"
lln| '"I out, "and there's no
'i 'iiy we shouldn't give the

St.ii- plenty of trouble. We're
K "•'' i" win this game."
ai: n.inovan, manager of the
St»>". was equally confident in

•f the players he will

Lineup* For All Star—Old
Timers Game Announced

Cardinal! (7)

CPEAKING
U ABOUT SPORTS

By MR.

M*e Boben Gives 3 Cops To Battle Firemen At H. &
Stadium Aug. 31 In Benek GamIBs As Ute Win 94

Turni In Brilliant Perfortn-
anc« At Locala Trim Hill-

Bcront

A Ummttmcaiion
week we took the Hovers to bat for their action in

withdrawing from th« Garret twilight Uague and also
'or their deliberate walking off the ficl<l during a Twilight
L«ngue encounter after a disputed play hnd been called
by one of the umpires.

Since ther? arc two sides to ^very atory we are going
to print in full a communication received thin week from
Steve Alach, manager of the ftovert, in reply to us and
also in defense of thfclr decision" in withdrawing from the
league.

The letter follows:— V

"Carteret, N. J.
"August 14, 1989.

"DenrM. R,:

"Your article in last week's column concerning the ac-
tion of my team, came as, rather a surprise to me, All
along I was of the opinion that yea were always fair lit
your dealings with us and would give us the benefit of i t<* '*ft That was all of the fire
the doubt or at least remain neutral. Aftnr reading1 your
column my estimation of you as a fair JII<IKO of mutters in
sports was lowered considerably. Then a^aln you may

CARTKRKT - Mike Bohen,
hurling a brilliant three-hit game,
pitched the Carteret Ukrainian A
C to a 9 to I Wctory over the Hill-
aide Barrons at the high school
stadium latot 8unday afternoon,
Although he struck out only three
batters, he turned In a highly effec
tive performance., forcing the Hill-
aide batters to ground out to the
infield as trot a single putout was
registered by an outfielder.

The liken scored twice in the
second on' three walks, an error
and a single by Nemith. Rut that
was just a starter as the hifr
"pusch" came in the sixth Inning
when, with one down, Mike Rohen
and Prte Terebecki singled and
O'Rourke hit a shashing three bag-
ger, scoring both runners, (iural
walked, hut (Jinila fanned for the
second out. Nemith drove in two
more runs with a single and came
in himself when Naschak doubled

r A RTRRKT Cancel atl your
enfcaifpnicnU for Thursday nl|fht,
August SI, for «n that nifht the
Cops and the Firemen will hattle it
out in their ureond annual all star
baseliall (rami- t<> he played at the
hiifh wh""l utadium field

Sweet rhsiity will hi> the bene-
fteiary ax hnth rluhs have agreed
to donate the pntiri' proceeds of
the name to the First Aid Squad.
It is expected thai all thr <<x.
penaes incidental to running the
jramc will he donated fre»-
as use of the stadium, officials,
groundkeeper, e t* . - so that a fair
ly substantial amount will be turn
ed over to tho First Aid Squad

Last year the two teams mot for
the first time before one of the
largest crowds ever to see a hand-
ball frame on the stadium field
Roth Hubs hare tremendous box
office appeal and the tame this
year, with the proper advance
ballyhoo, should even nutdraw last
year's rerord attendance.

The Firemen won last year's

works.
The box ncore:

CARTERET—Followin, « r .
th« u m « of pl»j*r, who will
| o to malt* up Ih* All-Star-Old
Timiri' nttUr to lh< i»t (atne
on Thurtdajr «T*nin(t

OLD TIMERS Top.r RotS,
Mike MI|Uci, Carol Mircimk.
H«rb«rl Salliran, Ernie S«bo,
Buck Solly, Bill Bei.rl, Mike
Mitroka, J*ck Dixon, Ckippr
Cutter, Bill and Mickey D'Zurii-
U, Charley Rr.dy. Jor Elko,
Johnny Mayorek and Chappy
Thatcher.

ALL STARS—Bill Koi. Jo*
Kidman, Babe Roumki, Cane
Citidi, Tr»r Jackion, Douf
Kin|. Ad«m Gluchoiki, Murphy,
Biilowircmk, Emll N«ic«li, Joe
Terebecki, Steve Duk»ii«W, Chet
Rom*now>ki, Andy Vir*|, Jim-
my R«iUo, Butch Bodiur and
Frank Prokopiak.

Hearts, Clovers, 2d
Half Loop Winners
Heart* Con Second Half Title

In Junior Rec Loop—Clov-
er* Midget Loop 2nd Half
Champa—Both Teama In
flayoffa

Novak, rf
Bialowarciuk, 8b
Gluchoski, ss
tYokopiak, lb
J.-finn, If
Plecxyski, cf
Bronowski, c
Mittro, p
W. Finn, 2b

Totals

ab
A
A
A
.3

...3
.3
.3

, . 3 0 7
Ni.on (1) ab r

Anderko, ss :3 0
Toth, 2b ...: 3 0
Switier, 3b 4 0
Dudash, lb 4 1
ftanoies, If 4 0
Nemeth, If 4 0
Jacobs, rf 3 0
Allie, c 2 0
Kosup, p 2 0

Totals 27
Score by innings:

1

have been pestered by sornd one to irive us a dig in your
column, unless I miss my guess 1 am not far from
in that respect. Regardless of that, this being a free
country and everybody entitled to free speech *nd free-
dom of the press, as well ai the right to their own opinion,
we bear ypu no ill nor «io we harbor any grudge for yoijr
denunciation of us. Although it came as a severe blow(

that you who hnve knotfti us moat of our lives should
think us quitters.

"Didn't it occur to yon strange, that a team in first
place should suddenly refuse to continue a ball game and
then send in its resignation to the papers. You claim that
we had intentions of breaking up the league and that we
expected the league to coinc crying to us to stay. Well
you are very much in the wrong, for why should we try
to break up the league when it was almost certain, barring
accidents, that we shoujd cop first plaro. You also say
we can't take it, Well I know my players HR no one else
does and there isn't one who wouldji't rather play ball
than eat. They all love the game and they never know
when they're licked. We have stated our noaaona for with-
drawing and in our own minds we were justified in doing

CARTE RIOT The Hearts

| y - .ti

! l l : ' * •

•opped the second half title in the
W. P. A. Recreation Junior base-

'We've got the cream of ball league this week, and thereby
•'t:ui', and there are some earned the right to play the Ter-
>•' I hall players there. The rys, first half champions, in the

HI »hap», they're young best two out of ^hree games play-
*i Kot lota of life. We'll off series starting today. In their
Kame every minute." Iflnal regular game Wednesday af-

Sal.o, who'll play some- t e r n o o n th« H e a r t * n o M : d o u t t h e

106 000 0—7
Nixon Nitration,, 001 000,0—1

9dmmairy: Twq-base hit, Glu.i
chotki; Three-base hit, Broiowski,
Struck out by Mittro, 4; by Koaup,
2. Bases on ball—off Mittro, 2
off Kuaup, I. Hit. off Mittro '
in 7 innings; off Kosup 0 in 7 in-
nings. Winning pitcher, Mittro;
losing pitcher, Koaup.

Nascak, ss
Wadiak, cf
Kol, 3b „
II. Boben'chfk, p
P. Terebetoki, 2b .
Q'Rourke, lb
Girtda, c
Gtiral, rf

C. (»)
AB R

game but not until after
•truffle. It was said
game that the Copn with
tnor* practice under
would have had a mm

asy time winning the game.
fM^f/ftr the Cops are anxMM

M «v«* up the mart hetwMttllM
wo teama and thus wipe oatpht

•tlfrma of hmt year"* wthaek. ffctf
have even locked into the hott*
scope and have found the "at t f f
predicting a victory by a etas)
score. In th« event th* tytanr*
fall and th* flremen enwrft fit*
torinua for the second stia%t4
year, the humttiation snffmd | f
the Cop* will compel them to k«lf»
hiding for a long, long time.g

The probable «tarting jr
a hit premature, according to T
Donoghue, who will guide Ik*
tinies of the Cops, andp , mqf
8Uuhach, capUin of the flrehrtrt
team. Roth clubs, however, wfll
have their strongest lineupt h\'t|M
field for the game.

More next week.

if

4
4
6
8
3
4
3
2
4

fig liter, Turns Pro
Popular Carteret Heavy-

Totals 32 9 8 1
Hlll.id. Barroai (1)

AB R
Donnelly, lb .
Btake. lib
Shbora, cf
Emgesseh, ss . .
Cailendella, 31)
Plcko, If
Cook, c
Paiictek, rf
Taylor, p

3
4
4
4
4
4
3
2
4

H
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

w«i|ht Joins Ranks
Suto And Oth«r»

Of

-Andy Bistak haa

Totals 3? 1 3 1
Scorn by innings:

Hillside 001 000 000—1
Ukes A. C 020 006 Olx—9

Two bHae hits—Nascak, Emgea-
ser. Three-bate hits— Nemith,

CARTKRET-
turned pro,

After fighting for the laat aev«n
or eight years as an amateur, the
popular Carteret boy, one of the
leading heavyweights in this s«c
tlon in recent years, haa finally
discarded his amateur standing
and joined the ranks of Otto Suto
and other Carteret fighters who
have turned into professional rank
recently. Rintak will appear in i
series of two-a-raonth exhibition
at the Oarwood A. A. outdoo
arena in Oarwood, New Jersey.

Asked what his reasons wer
for turning pro, Andy unhesitant
ly remarked; "I've got to mak
some dough while the making i
(food. A fighter, as you know, ha

so. Don't get the idea that it was just thnt one incident m'Kourke.. struck out—by {joben
•! b Tthat made us pull out, but rather repeated occurrences of

$ihilar onci', tljat ^ej)t'0ili*ng up in our minds u«UI w« d«-

Ard.n. Blue Cap. (3)
ab

Wilder, lb
J. Marshall, 2b
WhiU', 3b
Evans, ss
Fleming, p
Davis, cf
L Marshall,
t. Peaac, If
Coman, rf
M. Pease, p

cided that we had enough.

"You have taken it upon yourself to defend the league,
that again is your own choice and privilege. Did you ever

"jhear in a league, where on a certain dispute, and the um-
pire nonplussed at what to call, and us gathered around
trying to recall to him the ground rules made up before
the game, an official come running on the field and say-
ing to the umpire, who by the way had not called the
play, '(live them two minutes or tell them to get the hell
off the field." In the first place he had no right to come

l on the field and if he had to come, why didn't he try to
l settle the dispute with tihe captains and umpires instead of

seemingly take it on himself.to condemn us. Another of-

Sid'. Big Dip D W H M I f
Card., 10-2, Aa Vinako 3U»

CARTERET In a recent fa*a
he Carterrt Cards demonftnUl

to Sid's Big Dip Softball team thai
they were not only effielant hi
hardball but could play a fairtf
J»od f im* of avftball too. Suf* "
way they trimmed Hid'* Big Off
by the score of 10 to 2.

Eddie Vinsko stole the la**
far th« Card*, (retting thr«« for
three, driving in three runa an4
scoring three himself, bettdt*
playing a nice fielding garde.

This Sunday the Curda play a
double header, meeting the Pefta
Amboy Cray*, a heavy coloffd
team In the first game and
Park A. C. of Matawan in
nightcap at Copax Field.

t

(food. A fighter, as you know, ha
a short .areer and I'd better make t h e Mi[

glim w t

St. Elias Club Wins
Forfeit In Twi Loop

CARTEKKT - Kailure by the
Wheeler tcum to put nine men oil

fot U,e o w Hawks with a two run rally in the

tified Ci»ra SchwarU, firtal inni,n?-, , ,. „.
In the Midget league the Clovers

"I n
I'll l u ' i i r v

Sarustlc won the second half and will meet
i» be always Itl accord the Wings, first half winners, in a

I two out of three game playoff
When nature series utarting today.1 ubserve.

'irb in the fall, you be-
J"" '"ore on." "

Our Regular
|NSPECTIONSERVICE

eeP» Your Radio
Always Right!

tllvwaiior

' ' ' ^ • M P, A, 4-0443"

Totals 26 3 T
C.rdinalt (IB)

Kopin, cf
Bialowai eiuk, 3b
Gluchoski, ss ..
Prokopiak, p
J. Finn, If

ab
..3

5

Novak,
lb

rf-cf

1
4

. v.4
4

by Taylor (i. Bases on balla—
uff .Boben 0, off Tayjoi- 7. Wild
pitches- Taylor 3. Unipiits—
Karvetsky and I'aliskas.

Yard Routs Lab, 16-5
To Hold League Lead
Dan Donovan's Team Wint

Fifth Straight Victory

CA RTERET—Danny Donovan's
hiird-hitting Yard trow haitimered
out a it", to 5 triumph over the Lab
Tuesday evening in the U. S.
Metals Softball League. The Yard
team .first half winners, is also

some of the dough that there is
around before I get too old to
fight."

Andy will he managed by Maxie
Kiaher, of Newark, one of the lead-
Ing miinageis In the fight game in
New Jersey today. Fisher expects
to use his protege throughout New
Jersey before launching him in
shown in »nd around New York
City.

Bisluk, who is 22 yeai'tt of age,
says he in in excellent physical con-
dition unil expecting to make good.

m .first half winners, is also
ficial was overheard by my players at a Inter game, talk- leading the second half race with

The final team standings in the
second half follow:

Junior L«nf>>*
Final Standing—2nd Half

Won Loat
Hearts * J

Hawks 3 2

Bruin* 3 2
Terry's 3 2
I. F. Poodstore 2 3
.ukiioh Dairy 1 *

Midget Laagu*
Final Standings—2nd Half ..

Won Loat
Clovers 6 0

iratos 3 2
Hed Devils 3 2
Winga 2 8
Hearts. 2 3
Tei-rys 0 6

Junior LaafH*
Score by innings:

Hearts 020 070 2—11
Hawks 001 801 0—10

Winning pitcher, Magosky; loi-
ing pltehsr, Brockmaii.
Bruina , 0 1 3 100 4—9
J.P, Food Store. . . 010 202 0—5

Winning pitcher, Papi; losing
pitcher, Bongarirw; umpire, F,

• Prokopiak, N. Y. A.
' 301 058 0 - 1 7

Bmowaki, c < J.
W. Finn, 2b 4 1
Uittro, rf .-.- l u

Totals
Score by innings:

A in .mu. top. ..
6

...300 000 0

five straight wins.
Yard (16)

Carri, if, p
Frankowski, c, If
Donovan, c
Kolesaric,h, If
Poroski, p, rf
Davnansky, 3b
Pastor, 2 b

AB a
4- 1

Cardinala 622 230 x-15

Lukuch Dairy 2<W 000 0— 2
-Winning pitcher, P»pi; losing

pitcher, Krull; umpire, F. Proko-
piak.
Hearts 000 004 4—8
J. P. Foud Store .... 000.021 0-^3

Winning pitcher, Terebeckl; los-
ing pitcher, Riddel; umpire, F.

V N . Y. A.
Mldaot

£core by innings:

|Rtf D«fl*.;.L.::/<too zoi o— s
Winning pftcbir, Mu»ykai !o«-

Btutsb; umpire, Oor

Sporting Club, Rovers
In "No Agreement"

CAUTEKET — Their challenge
to any teain "I the Twilight
League to play "for anything" ac-
cepted by the Sporting Club, the
Rovers this week failed to agree-
on a plan whureby the two Uams
would meet aool> In a benefit game
for an injured Uke player, whose
hospital bill the leagutj must pay.

The Roveia «mph««Jed their
willingness to pl«y th« Sporting
Club but would not consent to
playing a benefit game. They were
in the league when the player, AI
Lucavof the Uk«», was hit m thu
head and suffmd a brain eoncus-
,ion In tt gam* with the SprU.

The Gas Hou*er», thrvouj{h then
manager, Steve Alach, said in
withdrawing from the lc«K«« that
they would play "Anyone and for
Anything" to show that they were
not aftatd. of any competition the
league might offer. The Sporting
Club took up the challenge under
those condition*, only' to l«arn

the Rover* • «o\|'d not go
with their half a* the

bargain.
At a rwult, l«agiM

bu»y arranging vuvtoet
play ior parity. U «aay »» that

foar M»m* will line

ing to a member of the Board of Protests ;md describing
the dispute-d play to him. Stating the ball in question roll-
ed only a matter of a few yards ffom the backstop, such
a ball being in play and up'to the catcher to retrieve, when
everyone there knows the ball rolled right, up to the exit
gate and entirely out of the playing field us well as out of
the play, All this in our way of thinking shows that the
officials resented our being on top and that was their way
of showing it.

"You refer to us keeping silent on the matter of the
Sports accepting our challenge. Well the fust 1 heard of
it was when 1 read it in your column. If the game can
be arranged to the satisfaction of all concerned it shall be
played off at a future date. Here again the league seeing Drag08| c \" o
the possibility of a lartfe drawing card, wanting us to play
a benefit game for the sake of the league's treasury and

... 4
... 1
.... 5
... 6
... 4
.... 4

Joe Yarr, cf 4
Hamulak, ss 5
Stopinski, lb 5
Sohayda, rf 4

Monday, Aug. 21, Deadline
—Medwick Day Reaerra-
tiona

<:ARTERET—Monday, Aug-
ust 21, at 4 p. m., is the dead-
line for making reservations for
the "Joe Medwick" Day celebra-
tion at the Polo Grounds which
will be held Wedneaday after-
noon, Aug. 30. Reservations
can be made through Edward
Struck, local WPA Recreation
supervisor, at the Recreation
Center, Admission into the
park will be free, only the coat
of transportation being required
of all those who plan to make
the trip which la arranged by
the Recreation department.

glimt wtlhLlms Mond*>' nl|ht
gave thr Saint* u forfeit victory
over the Uoikrmaktn to mova
them within one full game of Uw
•econd prace UkvH team in Utt
koani sUndingi.. •

Kour WheaJcr players -he team
in aponsorvil by it local p l a n t -
took their vacations starting Mon-
day, Mid were unavallabk for
duty. Thwte included John May-
urek, managei'; Trav Jaca'toto,
Mike Chefil»k un.l Bill Pencotty.

Th« Saints, having alrtadf
scored two forfeit victories ovar
the Rovers, who quit the league
are now in third place with eight
victories and six defeat*.

T
Cart«r«(

TEAM JTANDINCS
«( TWilifbt Ba^ball Uaf«a

Totals 45 16 18
Laboratory (8)

AB R H

of no benefit to us. We refused to
no longer covered by the league

this because we are
would be just too

bad if our player was injured and had\o lose out on work
or on school.
as yet.

Until to date the matter hasn't been settled

"After reading this we hope we have slightly altered
your viewpoint concerning our action in resigning from the
league. Even the bravest of thq brave are sometimes
forced to withdraw after discovering that they have had
enough. You know yourself that there ia a limit to every-
thing and we feel that wo ar« in" the position to know when

Powogy,
Tarnowsky, 8b
Jaeger, p
Barbarciuk, 3b
Kielman, rf
Lesson, 2b
Maskarinec, If .
Wodski, lb
Turner, cf
Olhright, at

we have had enough.
"Your* in sporta,
"Manager (Steve Alach)
"Novels A. C."

. PeUk TUevei
"GUMY «nd Joe" gave Indication!

of having studied Emily Post at
laait. After borrowing the motor
oar of H. W, Jenpen, o( San Jow,
Calif., and driving it about SO miles,
they abandoned it with a-note let
tertd and aigned bj them on tht
*lnd»hleld, which read: "Thanki
(or tht dr ."

Unfa Travel
So splendid If rait equipment In

Sweden that whaj>» king of Swe.
den li pa a tr»ln h« fovariably «IIMI
In tWresUurant ear with other pat-
wngcra. When tb« king of tti« B«l-«ios was in Svwlen, ht »t»rtrf •

trd clan deeper with rwo prdl

New C«(t«o U M
A new market, (or cotton fabric

and a nnsani of economy (or meat
packtrf has1 be«n created by a meth-
od ei wrapping skinned meats In
muslin (or thlpment, which entails
u ir ti a' sptoial salt solution, It
cooiUHXtd I.O0O.OW yard* of muslin
last yeaf and la Mp«cted to uie

yarda more this year.

' r>«f Traitor
Chauffeur ta a traveling dog pound

will shortlji b* tht role of PoUca
CWtf Johp UMarsh, lieimlngtott.
Onlarlo, who h»k b«tn a^thorUed
U> attacb » covered trailer to a no-
|ic« oar when oo duty as dog
catcher.

Pric» of » Brok.n Pr«ed»nl
"Women always say they arc

yiunger than they arc."
"Not' always. I prumued my

Aiancee a necklace with a. pear
for every year of her life and she
said she wa» f m yen™ older than
she wa»."

|ht
•RESULTS

St. ttliss, 9; Wheeler's,J
(Forfeit)

Team Standing)
W. L.

Sportir* Club 9 3 .71
likes A. C. 7 5
St, EHaa :.....' 8 «
RocVnes B 7
Wheeler's 3 10

C*m«* 3«hnd»l«J
Monday

Sporta v». St. Elias
, Tuesday

Rocknes va. Wheeler's
Wednesday

- NO GAME
Thursday

va Old timers
Friday

NO GAME

"Why
job!"

He'nas

AH Fix.d.
doesn't he look for 'It

exevuea."

Totals 33 5 U

Mirage ExpUlae4
A mirage is due to conditions ex-

isting in the atmosphere. Ai a re-
sult of deviation of the rays at light
caused by refraction and reflection,
objects seen with the eye appear
la unuiual positions and oiten mul-
tiple or inverted. On* cauie of a
mirage In the desert Is the dlminu
tkm of the density of the air near
the surface of the earth often pro-
duced by the radiation of heat, thr
denser stratum being thus placed
above Instead of, ai. is usually thr
cats. b«low the rarer.

Lead Plant Puts On Great Bat&e
But Mechanics Win lit 12th /nitftif

CARTERET—The Lead Plant,
cellar team in the U. S. Metals
Softball league, gave the Mechan-
ics "a run. fvr their money" Wed-
nesday night at the Oopperworks
field, but after a thrilling twelve
inning overtime tusale, the Me-
chanics came out with flying eotor*
to win, 6 to 5, on Gene Fedor's
single out to right field to score

Sloan, with thu winning

Siekerka, it
E s u i g , <?f ••••

Starling's r«od
Starling* hav« very dlvtrae food

hablU. More than »5 per cent of
tin food of otsUing starlings Is anl<
inal matt*, largely Insects; cater-
pUlars are, especially attractive.
Other types of animal food relished
by tbeia bird* « N grasshoppers,
(cricket*, spider* and beetles. Almost
any lnstct wfciqh can be secured
would: thtrefc-M, hi suitable to teed
a jwnt starling. A* It gVows older
It m»y,b« W othtr types o( food
such as cherries, apples, corn and
garden truck. |

Sisaler, d c ..
McDermott, si
PotU, p
lurran, 3b

run.
And by winning, the Mechanics,

a leading contender for the second
half title, wnmined in the race,
one-half game behindv the league
leading Yard club.

The box ncoie;

Sobieaki, lb ,...|
;udmeatad, If

|Catko, 2b
Nohai, rf
Shaffer, c cf

AB
4
6

H
Sloan, 3b ....
Chanua, If
Fedor, p l • 6
Nagy, c
Kumar, lb
Migllci, 8b ........
Coughlin, »a
Woychwkity, ri

41 8 10
L»d Plant (5)

ft.
4

•I

-* -n.
Score by inninga:

Mechanic*.... 022 010 00© 1W1-
Lead Plant l»0 410 000 0(j

SaODii Half
Won

Ywd
Mochanioal
Tank House
Gaating 1 W M
Copax
Silver Refinery
U b .-,
Scrap Metal ....
Smelter ..'...
Le«d Phwt .,.*.:

4,
t.
t
e
»
8
I
1

tub
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of World Events in Photographs
Youthful Admirn-s Flock to Conn Training Quarters

Billy (Dnii. IT » irlOi kinc nf tin- liijii! hc;n vucl([h(s, In jost like all other champion*—always a favorite with
tkt kld«. Hcorrs n( ynimjr mlmirers Ink ' In 111* training r a m p at MepfrvUle, Pa., every d»y, hoping to get •
flliupm- u( th<- popular VIKIIII: fiKlil'i. I '1'iiti'v darker* are laoking forward M the day when he'll pat on enough

to mi'i ' l Jar l o i i h for t he In : n y w r l g h t t i t l e , £

Peaco-Tinie Maneuvers Test Army Efficiency

Wants joh Parliament Members View Escape J.un^

Cltan Hand Trap*
BtifW in Court

CLEVEI^ND, cmo-mm
Sam Modrleh wai arraigned on
n vagrancy charge, the Judge In-
quired why hi« left hand ««» so
mucti cleaner than hll right

"When I arrMted him for heg-
«i'i«." explained Patfolmnn Ladl-
mlr Masek, "hl« hand w*i all
liimnfl with thick bandages."

Thai trick will coat you «0
rlays," said Judge Fr*y,

Clarence Peddleord, 22, blind op-
erator nf a candy stand In Vaneoii-
vw, vl'ttuh., ws» enc at Uie many
nn«u<ciwful applicant*for iHr pa«ri-
llon of ricrulloncr at Sin? Hint; pris-
on. The position wan left vacant due
to the illnesx of Kxwoifnner Robert
Klllnt. Prddlcord In pictured wlUi
his "Secin^-cye" dog.

Jitter-hug Champs

Members of the British parliament, l«vp«tl(raHti(t thr loss of the >nb-
marine Thetis iti Liverpool bay, saw a wortilng demonstration «f the
Dav!« ntift lung recently when they visited the submarine Triumph,
Mater tk'V »f We 111 fated Tketls. An Instructor in shown wi-avinc the
limn alter lie had escaped from a flooded hatch in a doraonstratkirt tank.

Youth Forum Winners Receive Prize?

Wben the Tnltcd States army began ils most extensive peace-time maneuvers at Manastas, Ya., recent-
ly, these members or the Twenty-eighth tank company of Pennsylvania, left, were kept busy checking over
their huge mechanlied war steeds. Rlglrt: That mock wars have their caaaalty Hits was proved by cat prl-
tale, who reported at the lO4tli medical regiment offices to receive flnt aid for an Injured eye. The report di4
Ml date just how the soldier suffered the injury. _

Mitchell Field Celebrates 30th Air Corps Birthday

Jimmy Urrnnan and Tcsslc t'ekan
show (iff the acrobatics which helped
them win the first rational junior
jitterbug dance contest beld in New
York, They won a cash priae and
a chance to strut their stuff ai a
night club, •

Coin- My Way?

Winners 0/ the annual Americ»n youth fotinn comiielitlcH. HilJ.l
Scott, Mi, of Calumhbs, Mn., and James <iarduer. 1R, of St. Louis, Mo.,
are pictured in New York where they each received a piue ot SI,BOO
Ul»h s;luiol iludi-nts nninbt'iing 1.150,000 participated ic Ihe^ contest,
sponsored by (be American magazine.

Children? Dictators Just Love Them

Expert Vanishes
Fixing High Tank

Demands of Rntciari 'What's
Going on Here!'

niK'AGO—-Above the root ot the
Hotel T.n Ralle garage In Chi
nifn's loop risen a lft.OM gallon Wa
tor tnnk. It fe<xl» the flr* sprmkltr
system In the Kurnge Tit* ethoi
diiy Thomas 8«11«». a prtvaW oon
tractor and specialist in water
tanks, was hired to repair the hug*
I.n Sallf rnntainer. A garage em-
ployee who took him to the roof re-
turned to work us Sallei climbed
thr ladder to the tank, (lipped open
the trapdoor and crawled into the
gloomy interior. The rontrMtor
perched precariously on th* narrnw
platform n few feet above the deep
oily water find his practiced eye
scanned the pl«re for defects

"Those boarrti nre weak, ready to
Ho any minute, and that brace will
have to come out," Salles figured
Then lip set to work.

The day wore on It was two
p m. liefore the garage employe*
remembered that Sallea had want-
ed coffoe with hi* luneh H* want

DIP roof Sallrs1 coat and hat lay
there. Climbing Ihf ladder to th«
1 ,:-k lie peered in through tha trap,
lh«'?i r e c o i l e d

On the tiny platform lay the con-
tractor's hammrr The water below

ibhlwl tdflly.
The employee spread the alarm.
renpii under Cnpt Albert Htit-
,-in mid Chief Cornelius Minahan
iponded. A probing of the tank

with lung gaffs failed to recover
Sillies lx«iy. The firemen Ordered
the tank emptied.

Finally only four f«et of water re-
maineil. Captain Hritman lowered
himself into It. Twice he tripped
nnd once fell headlong as h«
sem lied for Uie body. He climbed
nut of the tank to rest a minute
and was preparing to return* the
MM! i h when an excited man in over-
alls approached.

"Whill's going on up there, any-
how'1" he shouted. "Can't a guy go
out to get some lumber without
having the whole Or* department

.lifter him?"

It was Salles.

Share-a-aHta;
Pka Wreck*
Rock* of D:

WJft n

Woman Gela Mn.
Half I Both I .

CHICAGO. - The
band plan It bound -. -
ft* «Hfc or the MV.
mort than her hall
Tbat'i the warning n
Pettrien, 41 yrnrs i [
don Peterswi, gave i
Bertram, SI yeart :
IBM whan Caroline I.
and Mary consnnted
with her—Neljnn h.-,
llne'i acbool days' , . .

Thef were to hav, •
ptnjr do alternate ruK'
clal ichedulp gov.r
and hit blrthdnv
Trouble cam*, ltrii-v,-
cag<) court the nth. i
wrten itopped all, l : i

DeUlh of the exi
table were explain, j
what ttartled Jmi,
Detort.

J i d f e Hears I..

Mi. Peterawi hmi
• raW maintenance i
had her husband >
he owed her $30 of!
temporary mppori

"I can't pay." 8B!,j .
bad an accident in '
lost my Job. The ;i
#iff"i fault. I * , ,
itraln and ahe W,K •

"No, your hor,.:

M n . Peterten, ' h,
• bout that other «

Petersen't ftttornr
ter, explained thni '
ot Bertram old I' •.
anew and Petern.-n
Mn. Bertram a %<>..,i
lult, he laid, was ,
Ing between the t« •
by they would sh:u<

There waa no ai
added. Mrs Vein
torney, Martin Gn>.
tended she eonsenl- i
ment only after I1.
her to At any riit,
developed by Jami.n .
tng to two letters ,

Oil.

Heroic Girl Save* 3 of

4 Brothers From Poi$on
CLINTON, OKLA.—An tteroic girl

who sensed daogtr in the "«uinia«
suh-s" her destitute mother
O. her mid four other children,
rd all except one from death by
un Marie Wation, II y e a n old,

1,111 seven bluckj to a hocpital here
with her six ytar old brother Jerry
in her arms-. But he died from

dly elTects of capsule! hll •rath-
had Kivcn him. Behind "er,

innriK. run Hobble, 14; David,
,i[id jue, 9. All four collapsed

.(.-, M.irif gasped uut her itory, but
stiiif pliysiciajis quickly revived
them with emergency treatment.
Sheijft Everett Starnbaugh laid the
nu.ihcr, Mrs. Ida WaUon. 34, waa

uii in her tourist cabin home with
a six inch gash in her throat, gelt-
!iii!icin( with a butcher kiiife.

! Bergt, C. L. Bin It tuuk on the jub of guide and informant for s group of youngsters who helped th«
• m y celebrate the thirtieth biitliilav of its uir corps at Mitchell Held in New York recently. The sergeant l»
jfcowlng the youngsters MIMIC of ttic Iciolh used in air lighting, includlug a machine gun whicb ahoota ylctnrea
Ipttead of bullets. It In used in air target pi active, and its pictures show whether the gmmer scored a hit or mlas.
t)ia machine gun-camera takes, rapid-tire pictures, and the "gunnery aim rauat be Just as accurate to get
pktares ai it is in aetual aerial cumbat to score a direct hit. 0 „

Busy Londoners Find Time to Read Open Air Bible

rj>4«|k ffeoy way J»e, rare a.re the pcdeMrlans who fall to »tw«t Uaat for awomastf oatatde M. ISnaTa
Union to read ike 0ibl* which Hen open is a gUsa-topyed atiuai. Kaci lay UM MWa la tarfot | f
pa«e. p«ala | lct t t t« l .a wlndow-tk-aner, a porter, a pa#« ¥&> •»* • » • * « ' art aer «*ttd,.a»,

I V the oiwn val^aie.. B»«h day hiwdreda of people atay ia fraal «f tte faantaa oharoh, raa< lar a
'' " , M i f« « * * • « ! ikelr^uiiet. Many of the ped«atrlasw adaaH that Wat ab<m« UM Mijr ttaM tfcay

A bitby donkey and a younc vaea-
unisl strike up a frlcudship at

Blackpu.01, Kngiaud. Hie tuur-lejjed
bahy Isn't quite strong euuiigh to
work, but wi!l sunn U- earning hla

by c<trryiu£ children uver the
sand,

Cavalier

Though grim "military necessity" causes Chancellwr Adolf Hitler W
Germany, left, add Premier Betiitu Mussolini of Italy In build huge bomb-
ing plajaeit In order to wipe out citfcs ami their population!., the two
dictators never fail to show their love fur children—at least when they
face a camera. Here Hitler playfully pats oue of ins yoatkful supportert
who WHS singled out for the honor daring a special celebration in Berlin's
fanoJk Olympic stadium. MuaMillni pruudly accepts a bouquet of Dowers
from a little Albanian child during his recent visit to Kiccione.

New Chinese Stamp Honors U. S. Flag

'» j ^ ' X M
^ .

Bar«M •rajtoy, Lagvu. _ ^
Uallf., garajc owner, wai » loM art
M the street ay Koy H. few',' « ,
recttr «( the rageaot of tha H««v
ten program to tartrar Vfaaa Hala'.
famous iMotftv, "UMsfUn|

i." Tht) la h«* be
Uw ptoftaia, a vtvU
~ ' ( h o t U B W M AaAsftUMff •> t

t> com«M»oralf UHL
f # | «t «Ulef««ttc« hy the UMt^ a

O* Mum # OWM and the V. 8. to aymluJhe the
M m - m m * - mm yean let***

*> Jtj** i t o ^ U ik»t at hiiy

by Chk»

H
»,

Woman, Born Blind, Naur
C*n Sec After 63 Year*

SEATTLE.—Born blind, O-year-
old Mrs Mary Olthaf b u gained
light through a deUcato operaUon-
Kight that the cat) scarcely find
words to describe.

To the Hiddtttmrf < Holland)
woman tli« gilt ot light cannot be
valued.

"I am poor," Mn. Olthof jald.
Maybe you giv« m« ti.WO.OW tor

what I got. Naver would 1 trad*.
"I see my chlldr«n and my grand-

children io big now, when all the
time I think of them i s bablM. Six
feet tike gianti they am."

Her first request, aflat ie«lag her
children, wai to look at a cow.
"Haw I bave teen my children and
a cuw, I thought, now I am happgr."

Bafatr CempeUtlon. '

They were written 1>
Mn to Mrs. Bertram <
said, in part:

"Mr. Peterten. nn t
F'Ppff»H to be home !
day and he ii coim;
U you want to conu
(or coffee and cuke
fof me, but remcmiH >
playing (air.

"He ii going to be h
he is luppoaed to i
not going to be at > i.:

"Just because I d :
him an4 love him u
Wink I ddb'< love hn

Petersen, who v.,i I
Bertram's board in: I
cross bill to hit wife
due of three man;, , ,
he want through with :
legal

Mr«. Petersen ;n',,i
htr romance with Nii
by changing her M
tenance petition to ,. i
Judge Deiort granl :
cree.

But Mrs Bertram ••
sen now to keep In i
her bourding house i
dered Petenen ti> j.i 1 i
for falling to kec)i ui :
alimony payments \"

Indian Bravo Hardship
To Bury Baby D»u|«Uer

LONG LAC, ONT.Hl $Uay ot
hardship and love (or « child WAS
tuld in this railway Junction, JQP
miles east of Port Arthur,

Carrying the lUeJ*H body 4 bis
baby,girl in hit arraa, WUUam La-
grade, a crippled Indian, m«a*|ad
to atiigger into Long Lac. r«*««d
lu walk—the railway Hrviat frotn
his J'agwacauau home bad been
termittatod by Vnaboutt «ad flpoda-
La grade w«s exh^uiteil «qd bw^)j
able to itand after bii h^K^qm
Journey through the witf, bantu

uiing country oi northern (ktario.

Yawn Soapa Bkaqlder
PHILADEWHIA.-An

yawn, an Mftanilva W
snap went Samuel $tr\$#i
Hwphal |Aiyii«iM| l

Parrot* Take Plan
Dogs in Mountain

PORTMORESHV I
rota take the plan
in the mountain . '
Uefceo diitrict. l'.w

The birds are kn
wooden bar near ih.
lage stockade. A m . .
nut shell is pUc»i
and one of the bird'-, I
thus tree to move tin '•
bar but not to fly « •

The natives eK|>Ui"
may bark or growl •••
a sleeping man. B.it
fleep when Uie red
roU utter their penei
the approach ot a tn i

V11 lad

Knockout to Jaw S
Patrolman in 11

CLEVELAND. Tlu
|ng of Patrolman <-'!

probably saved the n;
Patrolman Clarence ;:
raid on a marlhuuiu

A g#i dame ignited :
hal-aalurated clotiiini! ''
an tenant had hull. I •<
toholal him Koltv.i
«n the jaw and kn>'>
preventing him from ••
wildly.

Ha dragged Smith
badvofltn and smuthtuil
with a mattress

d V < S

I r a l

greatest *t*Ju

Crwh Ring* Fire Ala.n.;

Save* U f e ; I» A"l-sl*
MIAMI, FLA.~Troui)lc •

and tbiek far If. V s» <i
be roundad a curve in hu.
kile. h||t w n e ot it "«•' '
tils e,ar eraihed lnU) u

f«t t oa vb i fh was bung ->
pox. "ft* car «vei'tunie>>

wi ln i w d e r it, Tin- !>-•

IM fwoa . They resciK'i
iut along camt pi'1'" •" •''
dm cm a charge of rtcKi.

i of

1



i (TTt.K Unea

ran*

tonprnfr,^ It | , p*.
MM, Iwwem. te i r a w > , N j j ^ fc

W M n K i r o . , 1 , 1 , , , ^ The other
Mtton f t»|«*lalon wouMMutton of

had a thor
• [• iHing nnd itnry
•n mnsider «n et-

I stories the

UttlrBeigfem
Belgium It (rnallrr'than out state

»l fctirylnnri. and two taltiumi
could be accommodated In TlHnutl;
ttencv It t« an ideal vacation land
far tho»<« Amcrloans who want to
ted much ol « Kuratfean tbuntry
with vary Iniii- trnvH.

Parking f
"No PirMa*" « m MStuthweet-

•*" «*te«t. Meant*. *»>n., are
«wW with l y p c V t a M M Kignt
proclaiming " I W l © for parkin*

fore«a. too

W M q n u M
To iMufurats • new «tnrlc«.

South Alrk-.m w*r» *U<nrwi

•n7wh*r» la tin Br!U* implre.
wl* » tew ccceptloM, »n (he Bm

l.nnrt in Argentina U
tiy the cuodra, î uftl tti l.i.Ajicrl
c»n acros. - - • .

in enncert to iMno|x)UK t
nf tbe Uiik, in* )utlMn i ^ p
mrni's nntl-trtjtt dlvitlon broke up *
"trust" |» talljpop atlckt ly proeur-

cnn«Mit decree In *>fr» ToHt
court Gdveftiment
tbit

cri-ales I . M . t y
in the wood tttekt time.

eirctrociitlon «Mk<ne
molhad ot ««nrti»n Ui
,Uile in Itm

IB*

A man narne^ Cow* i
'nrvirttft

_fla# _

M
| »
but

fbt It

mtalni
f«t tt«

AtMflewi «oMWn who
n UM MBIHI* if1*r * *

WIUMUiel
1M wwnmertm proflun

laHa «t>U4fted bar a^arn *«IHIa*ton
a*0« th» Icavea and brtnchn of
ebManttlif vUrttalana It conulm
a>* vaiatta «U In aelution in which
b a d t a about IS per cent <rf » p*r
eawt grain alcotMl. TV rmmg t«ir<
are gathrrtd duftnt the d.jmnnl pr
rtad and cut into tmafl pircri and
ttMn dtttilM tn copper ttllls

Qnaaattflaiaw Latlef
1W Argtntlne poat office h»i In

••alM ipeclai bopllw In which onr
may make a 100-word unbrrnkablr
trama|*onf record letter. The r»c
ord li Ihtn tent by mall In the »rdi
nary way

Tt» H M A M tttarr <Jurtn» JMMI
of teaetitn In Jwter M(h Mfcnh otf
tltl*t over m . W (K>pw)ttl«n WH
t m Mflwr ttMi flw> <f •Wnwutify
teachen M Voww «l the u r n papa
la tint KroMp.

R A O f
MovtMe eampt to home lUneraat

fitrm lab«rm ar» Mnf MHTMlwM
in Cnllfnnila kj he f«l*r»l l*rer»

To help lave th* b»clti of ftrmtri
and riihrr labnrlnl men. manotac-
turit* nr* miw making thmithim
alloy vhovrli that are much lighter

th« .ho* cf U
!• about Ml iMt *M*W
whUe Out boHom of UM
li ns h;et bttow tra ItvfL

A IJ» coat ti
that It coat* tb« worttlnf

year mor« tar a4«qHbl
If ah« lh-*i at

It If plannad fct coMMti
•Irwan wia* VM MandftM
tit OMK thai provldlni *
wtti Hit Amerlrtn c^
acreu the PachV Maa

' did you get
• d children? I want
• iv little Pckingcic. 4NIDTHE

, " ~ A I v,.1<snr * » ! • l - •-. (ft
1 " " ' i l l l I M H | ' . < l U l 4 l l l | I

: --'it
.- ;«,• me, iwaetheart,
i p.irL

Nonienaa.
• k'irl come up italra
i'

• .nth. dear, you wan al-
.(ullocaUa uwwfhovH

when you hive to we

: And ever «lnce w»'ve
I you've mad* It 10 hot
<K ai thout* fan tnajt-

/.. OUCH*;
4 ROOM'.
&01N' -to L<K«

KNOW HOW -Co
WAY OF THE LAW

V u re wroog. Tb« law
you far »wn«thln<

• i n .

]>cal«r—th»r» what It
<0 dresaed f p e

got am m «aiun
gajM vat fll M*

" I ' m tfiaawolnttd In
J UlWtf,



IE RTHtlT

. *At The Movies
f- RAHWAY THEATRE

Irvinir R irh" 1 ' n<-«- songs, Snnjn
Iem*>'» iiinny lui l l ianrr, Tyrom 1

'owrr' i gay romanring, R»Hy V it I
• • ' • 'inifinR mill Ednn May I'ln-

' it'a fun one of the (rrontest cem-
atton* (if tali-til rvi'i |TRthiM'<l

'of one show i« making Irvine Hot
fin'* "Second Kiddle" thr ""i '»
l i o n of the preview riiti<« "hn
| w v r Invishrd on the L'Oth Centii iy
tot film » chorus of jirai'e

It'a Kim ('thin* new in • ( reeii
• u t e r t a i n m r n t , this Ml in which will
• p e n at the Knhwnj rhfai i" . and
M'» filled with romance, duel ing
•pectacic, firnli i ornetly, *i* new
Bfrlin «oii(r« and surprise" union-.
)ncludln(c irnHdtinnal Un(t'i« on

irrr, «now rhumbim, ire ballets,
nnd tho n c * ballroom rlnricr craw,
the "Bark tn Buck."

BoRrmir rvinVnre* throiiRhnut
of (he mnjfir touch of Msrrylr F.
Zimiirk. 20th O n t m y Knx produc
don chief, thf 'rrccn jilny by Har-
ry Tnifpml in « hiirhly realistic
ktory of nimrinm''> lonir »e»nh for
B irirl to piny thf heroine of n

! brat-nrlling novpl and what hup
I perm when i>hc i» found.
| Thii is rlftht in lino wrth the
tiro trend, sot by Zaftwk in hi*
production of Irving Berlin's "Al-
exander's Ragtime Band," of com-
bining mimic with a story of ronl
dramatic worth into nerfectly

entertainment.

Pl«.
Dvnnii O'Kcrft* Horrrur Rice

"The Kid From Texas"

Rtqueit Feature Sat. Nitr
Th* Riti Hroi

"Straight Place and Show'
SUN. - MON TUES. WED.

RITZ THEATRE
"Andy Hardy (ietn Spring

Fever" proved to a rrfiponnive mi-
dienco at thr Riti Theatre that the
Hardy Family sriicx jcrow atron^er
with esrh picture. Never before
has the family appeared more hu-

I man, mure npprnlinjr
I In thin Intent of the Hnrdy WITH
I the family pels a taste of romance
| mid driima. The Judfre, portniyed
I in lux li-ii:i .iplendiii mnnner by

!,i'ui« Stone , lieiomeH involved in
1 n i milked piomotion s tunt which
tin inti'iis fhe ^iivinifs of the Hardy)
u- •.• .-II ii- ..r their fr iends. The Ir-

! icpti'.Mlilr Andy, nntural ly none
nihei IIIHII Mickey Kooney, quar-
i i-li « ith his jrirl friend, Po l ly Bene-
dict, HIM! falls in love with his
fienntifiil driiinntiea teacher . The
hitter mle Is played by a new-
eonicr, Helen Gilbert, who shown

AT THE RAHWAY

Plu. -
Mclryn

"Tell No Tale*"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.
Phon. W b d f . S-1211

~ ^ SUN, • MON. - TUES
AUGUST 20, 21, 22

Sonj* Hsni*, Tyrone Power

"SecoJmddle"
Plui

"The Girl from Mexico"
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23

"Back Door To Heaven"
Plut

"Racketeers Of The
Range"

—CASH NITE—

Betty d U B U
< tum Jtcldt CO00AN

aKraliirrllr

"Rollin' in Rhythm"

Five Reasons Why You
Should Buy Your Pur

Coats From Us Now!

* Because you will get the
greatest values in our
August Fur Sale. We
guarantee you will save.

* Because we make your
coats to order right on
the premise*.

^ Because you get the
pick of High-Fashion
Prime Pelts,

* Because all workman-
ship U guaranteed.

* Because the building is
our own, w« have no
high rent' to pay and you
benefit thereby,

PROVEN STYLE - QUALITY • VALUE!!

~~~~ FUR SHOP
"Tfc 8t«J«if fetttr far C«m«i!«"

TeLWooA 84770

Black Hilli Man
Tells the Story of

Wild Bill's End

Pioneer Relate* True T»U

Of Murder of Famed

Western Marshal.

BEGOND FIDDLE

STONE-icklYMOHEY
PMKES-fJtVNOUMEN

(he further iwlvcnttiri's of thill
arch-iTirniy »f crimi1, Simon Tern
plsr, "Thr Snint of l/ondon" opens
iin cnirmremcnt at the Ritz Theatre
Knmiliiii to the dc twt ive flctimi

of two continents through the
widely reiul novels of Leslie Chin
ti<ri.M imd to movieKoeni through
two recently suceefiaful films, "The
Si>tnt" returns to the Rcreen RKHIO
in the person of George Sanders,

e British actor, with attrnc-
live Sully (iray ax his romRntie
foil Filmed in England agniiiHt
thr iiuthentic hackgrotind of (ireat

im's cit|>ital, the picture i.s
;n<J tn ho the most exciting: of the
K() Radio "Saint" series.

LIBERTY THEATRE

With u cast studded with star."
and i\ story filled with action and
hiimoi, Hal Roach's "Zenoliia," u
merry comedy romance of the old
South was ushered into the Lili-
city Theatre last niifht and won
the plaudits of a largts and distin-
guished audience.

AmoriK the notable hollywood-
it«-N who take part in the care-free

gs of "Zcnobia" are Oliver
Hardy, Jean Parker, June Lang,
Hillie Hurke, Alice Brady, Jamea
Kllison and Harry Langdon. The
.story, picturitcd from the well-
known .short story, "Zenobia's In-
fidelity," by H. C. Bunncr, relates
the unexpected turn of events in
the Tihhitt family when Dr. Tib
liitt, played by Oliver Hardy, ad-
ministers first-aid to a sentimen-
tal elephant Zcnobia. The pachy-
d n in is fruteful to her benefactor,
in fact, so jfrateful she causes
the collapse of his social standing.
Mure than that, her unbecoming
behavior endu iii H court scandal.

A new Boris Karloff thriller,
"Mr. Wong in Chinatown," pleased
m y s t n y fans the other night, when
it opened at the Liberty Theatre.
Third in a series of "James Lee

IIK" stories bused on the Maga-
zine yarns by Hugh Wiley, "Mr.
Wimj; In Chintown" again con-
cerns the adventures of the Chi-
nese super-sleuth. This time mur-
der comes uninvited fo his own
house, where Princess Lin Hwa
meets a horrible death in his pri-
vate study.

Seaman Pitches Tank
House To 9-0 Victory
Allows Only'4 Hit* In Shut-

ting Out Casting-White
Metali Combine

CAKTKRKT—Al Seaman pitch
•d a brilliant four-hitter as the
Tank Houso pounded out sixteen
mfetiro and a 9 to 0 victory (next
imc P. K. A. will know bcttei

.han to bet) over the Casting
White MotnlH combine Monday
I'veninn in the U. S. Metals Soft-
mil League.

The box score:
Tank H»»««

COAUNOA. CAI.IF.-John Tijr-
for jiinnppr reildent of th* BUck
H:tlC who recnlls the ihootlng of
Wld Mill Hlricnk, fnmoin two-gun
finitler mnrnhal, nt clfurly s» If tt

I li.ipprnrH yeitrrday, It think-
of scttlinn down no* that he haa
chod the age of S9.

Si lit an nrtive re«l-e«t«te opera-
tor, T.iylor hns t clear memory of
Hie- historic events In which h« tCK*
|i:irt during » lifetime ip*nt In fron-
tin- sfttlrments. His frlwidl i«y
he run dive from the high iprlnf-
iKiarel an Well ail the iveroge JTOUth
of ?n

Thr most Interesting ei his many
itnrie^ Is the tale of th« shooting of
Wild nill Hlckok, whose (eats are
part of the Wild West of tradition
and fiction, In Leadvllle, S. D.

Quarrel Ui to Killing.

While Hickok sat In a saloon play
ing poker and Taylor stood talking
to his friend, Tim Brady, on a near-
by street corneT, Jack McCall. a
miner, entered the bar and shot
Wild Bill. The two men h»d quar
rokd over R gambling debt.

A moment later MeCafl, gun In
hand, came running down the street

TheRil*

Fay Holden, Mickey Rooney, Sara Haden in
"Andy Hardy Gets Spring Fever

Job Insurance In New, Jersey

AB
5
r,

Mute, If
Yarr, cf
Czujkowski, ss 4
Kasha, Ub B
Cheej;a, 2b , 4
Zysk, »f : 4
Smith, rf 3
Seamun, )i 4
Hraxton, 1b 4
Crawford, c 4

Totals 42 9 IB

White M.t.U

REGENT THEATRE
A new stroen drama

really explosive, so loaded
with the dynamite uf timeliness'
and daring, opened last night.at
the Regent Theatre. It is Para-
mount's "The Magnificent Fraud,"
a picture which tells the story of u
man who was brave enough to dou-
ble for a dictator!

Director Robert Floroy has
chosen his cast well. Akim Tami-
roff, fresh from his triumph in
"Union Pacific," heads it. Muster

Housman, ss
White, lib
Capik, Ib-gb
Kvonitz, p

AB R
4 0

0
0
0
0MeCullotrh, c

Wozny, If 2 0
Slotwinski, sf 3 0
Malovetz, 2b-rf I) 0
Kara, cf .-. :i 0
Wieroniet, 1b ....!. ,'i (I
Yunasz, rf 0 f)

Totals IK) I) 4

Mediterranean History
The Mediterranean la the only one

sea that has been contemporary
with all history. The Pacific aid the
Atlantic have been known to trav-
elers for less than a thousand ye;irs,
but the Mediterranean hat been the
great sea from the unremembered
past. The ancient nations that ruled
the waves—Phoenicians, Carthagini-
ans, Greeks, Romans, Venetians-
were , all Mediterranean peoples.
About its harbors have lived the
mastersjrf living whom we stitl hon-
or, vtne heroes of the 1'ible. the

chers oJ Greece, the mighty of
Rome and the lights of medieval
ages, Petrarch, Dante and St.
Francis.

to where his horse wa» fastened to
a hitching post ony a few feet from
Taylor and Brady. A loose cinch
and a slipping saddle prevented him
from getting on the animal.

With Taylor, Brady, the bartend
er and saloon frequenters in pur
suit, McCalt ran on down the street.
His pursuers cornered him in a gro-
cery in the next block and, for wan
of a jail, held him prisoner there
until his trial lac next day.

Taylor laid he and others placed
th« body ot Hickok on a door nnd
carried '.- ;":«y for burial The neat
day Taylor sat in the rude log the-
ater while McCall Watt tried by a
jury of miners without benefit of a
judge. The miner was acquitted
when the Jury couw mu «»».... uut,
taken into custody » month later,
he was tried and sentenced to death
by a judge in Yankton.

Knew Calamity Jane.

Taylor's first contact with Calam-
ity Jant, famous frontier dance hall
hostess who later became his close
friend, was in a Custer City bath-
house. He was in a tub in one room
while Jane and a woman compan-
ion were bathing in an adjoining
compartment Through the thin
wood partition, he said, floated some
of the moat colorful profanity he
had ever heard.

Taylor m l to Philadelphia when
he Joined • band ot adventurous
men who were among the first to
enter the Black Hills territory. When
on December 29, 1888, Cosier City
was founded, he was named on a
committee to stake out i u bounda-
ries. The group did the work with
tape line and stakes.

Elected coroner Of Custef City,
Taylor was the first man to hold
that job in the Black Hills. He was
« friend ot Poker Annie", clgar-sraok-
lng woman gambler, and the Dalton
brothers, notorious i tage coach rob-
bers. In New Mexico territory he
played cards with Billy the Kid
shortly before the Kid- was involved
in a war between sheepmen and
cattlemen and became an outlaw.

(Thi» ii th« thirty-fourth "f
• tarlei of rcl**te> on "Job In-
n n n i i In N«w Jer«ey")

The State Employment Service
made i),9H0 job placement* during
July, it WHS announced hy Kxecu-
ti*e Director Harold G. Hoffman
of the Unemployment Compensa-
tion Comihi*l«n. The July
bring the total tor I!)IIit to oft, 157

placements.

Railed on a preliminary report
of RuB<ell J KldrMge, director of
the Employment Sorvice Division
of the Conirnianion, Executive Di-
rector Hoffman stated that 9,191
of the jobs were in private indus-
try, while 7S9 represented place-
ments In public employment, dur-
ing the month 20(5 veterans wen:
placed in employment.

In July the Employment Service
ohVe* handled 20,141 initial
i-lamia for unemployment compen-
sation in the local office. The New
Jersey law requires Unit appli-
cants for job insurance benefits
must register for work, In1 able
and available for work, ami accept
suitable work when offered

No C h w f e For Serykct
Emphanitini; the availability of

the 34 New Jersey offices of the
State Kmpioyment Service Divi-
sion of the Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission, Executive
Director Harold G. HofTmun made
the following xtatement:

:'No fees or charges of any kind
are made to employers or worker
UHHIH the highly specialized per-
sonnel service made available
tnrftuKh the offices of the New Jer-
sey State Employment Service.
The Employment Service System
is supported wholly by public
fund". It is a community enter-
prise, and the nion: employers and
workers use it, the more effectively
it can serve the community."

The Employment Service per-
forms an important community
function in helping U> stabilize the
labor market. Without it, unem-
ployed workers are unaware of]
(treat numbers of job openings, anil :
can make only the most haphazard

(Torts to find them by calling: on j
concern after concern without.
plan. Employer*, too, are without

nowli'dtfe of many qualified work
>rs and by depending on iippli-
ants who chance their way, tend

to increase labor turnover am
rainiiiK rout*. As an experienced
in-between in this situation—a
ilcarinit house for jobs and work-
ers - the Employment. Service
helpH to find trie Htfht man for the
right job, to decrease labor turn-
over caused by unqualified work-

rs, and in Kcncral to provide the
enmmunity with a more stable em-
ployment situation. This means a
better market for the employers
Ifoods or services.

Following the statement that
Former President Hoover had men
"buying" delegations in Southern
States, made during a round-table
rodlo program .sponsored by .the
University of Chicago, the univer-
sity, upon Mr. Hoover's demand,
expressed it« regret that the state-
ment, which it believed to be un-
true, was made.

Advice To LoT»lorn
I always type my love letters in

triplicate. One copy goes to the
original addressee, the second into
my private file and the third to my
solicitor. This system ha» saved

endless embarrassment and ex

Mthqrtn S u i t e s pr,-,w.
Expensive Zoo (,,,

Th« keepers of the -,
of the London JOO mlj>>•>
toning a new version .,f •>.
rhyme about the "trn li!-:

for thii Is exactly w i , v ,
there: Seventy-four r,
\«r snakes arrived nt ", •
Hamadryads ate 12 , '
see 82.

The Hamadryad unnk,.
In number. Thnlr h;ii •?-•
l«ya. From the first i , , .
arrival they proved r i",
»lvc to feed. Until thr •.. ,•.-
c a m e they had lived r• • • <
* blnck- and gold M V,
a week, but as (he,.- ,,
rare and cont about jvn • t
the Hamadryads' nn.il
strain on even the 7n« s ,.

"You see ," »ny» n .•
"we have only three t,i:i,
•nakes left now, nnd •
kept for show. So •..,.
these Cerberus Water
southeaitern Asia nn ; .
They only cost about ]•• .
each if you buy n |ni ..<
it Is an economy In a v .
Cerbefus m a k e s R > i.,
and gold one."

He pointed to the <•;,,;
the new arrivals wf K M ,
pily about oblivious or x.t •
fore them.

"Three of them will I,,
said, "at we will kr,,
display. The re«t will I,. <. •
Hamadryads at the < •• •
six a week, although '.
the diet occasionnltv

Absolutely no poln >. i
the water snakes, h i" .
great Hamadrynds rnn|. •
t lm unconscious hefwv
It.

"It Is one of t h w i:
are always belrtu confi i.•,
the keepf t said. n>
dryads would starve '• ;

didn't give, them live f
berus water snnk>'». m :,
ural surroundinKs, v , '
certainly meet i !;»• r • ,
ant end. It is hnppni !
cerned thja way."

Movld Fan

On a visit to the peini
Devll'B Island, French (;•.
eraman Pierre And re M..i •:•
covered the world's m . i .•,.
tic movie fan. Ho v.,,• ,
whose body bore t»tt» > • •
of Garbo, Marlene Dn-u _•
Plckford and othor illn. •••,
gallery is now c
more room for

Sport fans will find
Seems" entertaining nn
live—read it—on the »i

pense.—Utter to the
Daily Mail,

- ! * •

Village or 753 Steps
The "Lost Tribe" of Chimney

Rock lives on top of a precipitous
mountain in Rutherford county,
North Carolina. One way out leads
over a torturous eight-mile lumber

of churacteri,at.o"ns"'runBinBlrom i trail, impassable in severe weath-
a Oreek gambler to a Russian sea
raider, Tamiroff adds to his stature
in the role of a dictator-actor.
Lloyd_Nolan, as a reckless, roman-
t ic /Amer^an, the man behind the
(Ictator, Mary Boland as an ex-

arling of the dictator, Patricia
lorison in aromantic role which

BE
WISE AND

SPECIALIZE
EVH-V Modern t o m i n A p p m n t n

Beauty Aid Batter W h . n Shr I. K , r

ini Profei«ion«l S»r»ice. W. h m

You.

« I I . . ,
Mrs

FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU

NEW JERSEY
*y <>•«• Br AfpnloliMf.il Onh

FREE INSTRUMl MS

BEAUTY CULTURF
' ACADEMY

PRIN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS
Formerly Head Traehrr a.* Imlruptor of Thr

Wlllr.4 Artiemy

Hobart Bldg. PERTH AMBOY
TKI.. P. A. A->r»

•ally shows her talent, and George
;ucco, us an honejst statesman,

c<Hnjjletethe featured cast.

The funniest, :rolwdieat college
comedy to hit the screen in many a
season was unveiled l$st night at
the Uegetit Theatre under the title
of "Million Dollar Legs." The film
features a roster of brilliant young
talent, including. Betyy _ Crable,
Jackie Cootfan, Jjoyco Mathews,
uUnuld O'Connor, Larry Crabbe,
and John Hartley."

Departing radically from tho
pattern of the usual campus com-
edy, "Million Dollar U K » , " spina
a tunny yarn in nvhfcJi ttie honur
of u co lkgo depends on the out-

of a JtotftQ race! <

er. Usually the villagers prefer to
come down 750 steps which climb
the face of Chimney Rock, shopping
at the village beneath, and then
ascending the cltft again U> their
homes.

T1»B Seven Stones
England'| romantic rocks known

as the Seven Stones are between
the Scilly islands and Land's End,
and they represent i!U that U ltit
of Lyonesse, the Arthurian land of
Tristan, which went to the bottom
of the sea in the groat storm of
1099 k. O. The Cluster is called
"the <ilty" by the people of the
mainland.

Patience RewAttU Jtadge;
Old Bill for 1200 It Paid

FOBT WAYNE, I N D . - T h e day
was hot and the receivership report
being read by J. Robert Newkirk to
Judge Harry H. Hilgemann was long
and boring.

Twice Judge Hilgemann Interrupt-
ed to point out that he would be
forced to reread it all when he re-
tired to his chambera, Couldn't for-
mality be done away with, he asked.

"Just a few more pages," Newkirk
answered, so the judge settled back
in a half-listening mood. Suddenly
he cocked his ear.
• "T to one Harry H, Hilge-
mann, a member of the Allen coun-
ty bar, tor legal services, 1200,"
droned Newkirk.

"I suppose you want the court to
check or? that 16-year-old bill, too,"
the ludge interrupted. "I'd forgot-
ten all about i t "

"No, Your Honor. This outfit has
made a comeback. We have the
money and here's your check."

Norway'j gr*«i«'it
curred In 1}U A. O.
took 30,000 UVM,

dliamer oc-
when a flood

Tuke uv'leo tliat
hcmi iiuuiij (u Iho
î ll of lliu nortmgii
tnuufer tu

Im

Uplluittluu 1
•or uml Co
<t Cartdrist

%Wli WJntftr AV<
im*, <Jai'i«ri)l. N. J., tli« nlMiaty ro-
Uli cunaunnitlon Ucon»K» t e . l l h e r u t o -
Mre tuued to Sttobun OrWor i»r the
premliM Incited at W Whwfcr Avenue,
Csrteret, N. J. s • • •'

Qfiitjttluns, It any, «hf»Uli» bemad*
niinrtHftfely In writini to Au*-u«ra.

»'«!iy, Olt-rk of the BtTniurli of Our.
ler«t N. .1,

Th*t V i n t Cable M e u a i e
The first message on the Atlantic

cable of 1859. which soon proved a
failure, was a congratulatory dis-
patch from Queen Victoria to Pres-
ident Buchanan. Tho first message
on the successful cable completed
In lfiQfl, was the announcement qf
the treaty of peace between Prussia
and Auatrl*.

C B Q M $ CUHIODIS

that churches must com-
pete wttb secular1 attractions.
Ii W, |farr has invited meml
of hl» CApgrvgatiunal church in'
wioh Hill. Australia, to "laugh
r«l4*" at services. The pastor
hai banned gloomy hymni
islted woman to.come to churc* h$i/
^«», tbdugh he admitted thit "itf
torn dlfjn bant."

EcU on FUh Ladder*
Are Snared by lntliam

LEWISTON, roABO.-tadianj in
thii district fiot a rich harvtst of
eel* at to* Cltarwoter Bivtr dam
during the lalmon run thii iprlpg
and etrry tummer.

Th« ta l i ware caught with neU
when they attempted to climb the
fiflh ladders at the dam. Indians
com* with gunnysacks and want
back to their tepee* with til the

they could carry.
t h e Indians consider fried or roast
) real delicacy.

Concise Report
PBS MO1NES. 1OWA.-A poUce

rtdlo iquad, armad with aawedofl
tbof^mt, their far siren scream-
bg, ruihtd to the rescue of aa n i t
iMk) community reportedly 4«rror-
ise4 by t nwd do«v Ifat wtw n>

i b»«k. to bcidquartcri by ?a-
/"Dot no* »a(L Dog hun»ry.

U l l d "

REFR1GER1TI01I?

that you asked that question, Mr. Average Citiseo. I'll try tu bo
tbtm-liu Which you revive from electric refrigeration are important

jo your heftltb aiid to your enjoyment of life and to. your pocket-book, r'ood
i^J tirink net Quwnwticaily kepr at the tewpenture, winter and »uini»(T,

'I prevtute rapid growth qffiarmful bacilli. Ico cube*, cold drlnk«, fruicu
id fresh food ajw a^jtyo^t, jrpw diipoul with, ruitiunwn effort. An
rigerator u a center of activity in the home. Became you em buy

rtagain time and Hone it »afdy, y^u MVO money, A»4 Ucm* "u

r.refrigerator is i ^ eiip^neiwto.buy or Jo operitc, U» old .to}""^
a healthier Joofc. How <bpat gtvini.yowrtelf tb*»e thiflgi

,' A* Kills Bear
dc-orgw, a Saaka

was attacked by a
from it» winter

an at.

C#rne»l<i Endowmaol for |o
Pa.Oeuy.tiwt ttr. A»lo-

Mfrrt bi


